
drought.
move cattle further east to better
pastures and. that there wer~

reported pasture shortages near
Broken Bow.

1 Paul Guyer, e~tenslon beef
specialist. said prqducers short 9f
feed .ShoU!d consider ~lIIn9 their:
yearlmgsor movlng·them to feedlots.:
Cow herds should be. !=ulled ve~y"

closely and calves could be weaned
early. ' ,-

Guyer
divld

ulcf(a_
computer managemen ,.. system. fa!'"
agriculture. avallabl~ through' the:
local extension ser:vic~ offlc~s). fo;':
prices and people to co~tact. . ,

One positive aspec"hl;" the extr.eme
temperatures the .~ast week Is th~l

insect POPUlations are !~~s serJ.o~s
this yeaF_ ~~tomologl~t !Wgg~$te.d

producers--watch for <;rop hopPeris
and spray before they reach the adult
wing stage and to exa~ine q-ops
closely for spider mites, which.are-
beginnln'g to move In~o the fieldS. '.'

, ..

NEgR. S'l'ATE'HISTOnIaAL
1500"n STREET
LINCOLN. NEBR. 68508

16.71 inches of rain.
"'But we're way be o'!V"' t year's

Jl.!Jy 1 total {24.04 ] and the
same time in 1983 na.85] inches."
Spltze pointed out.

The drought comUfions In western
Nebraska coul.d have economic b'eQr'"\
logs on northeastern parts of. the
state. Spitze said ther~,could be an in
crease in the demand for hay from
this area. He said farmers could

_ possibly be moving cattle to the more
moisture-plentiful areas - to hold for
the winter", ~

THE MOISTURE situation is
especially unusual because the ex
h-eme conditions are at oppostie ends
of the state: Generally drought con
ditions persists In the northwest and
southeast corners of the state while
normal to higher than normal
precipitation levels exist In the nor

.theast and southwest.
Tt"e' University of Nebraska·

Lincoln Cooperative Extension Ag
Climate Committee said Monday
that extreme conditions had caused
ral1chers in western Nebraska to

Old-Settlers Picnic
-sctreauled on July 27-- .

Th);~'S Wa)"n~ County Old Set different typeSofentertal~ment, new view of the piilrade floats, but alsO.
tier's, Picnit will be a one day aff~lr, Ideas or would Ilk~ tQ sery~ on next will allow thcfse -attendTnlf 10 eoloy
t<? ~ake place on Saturday July 27. year's pl~nning committee,. contact the "'!10':'!h'~aterlng barbe~ue:'

, Kick:off will be at 10 a'.m. with the Rose Janke at 286c4856 or Jom Jaegar sponsored iiy tt'!e W~yn~:Couilty'Ord

Kids Parade and the finishing touch aT 286·4553. . Settlers Commltt~ ,~n~ :tlxed, ~~y

• 'I!P~!rlo:v".~id;e;d".at Q'w.p,,;',m"d·'b,-YtJ~I~~:I~ flo~~c~nSat~delt_~~~t ~C:rl:J::Ot~n~~~: L~;;..a:.d ~:r:~~nofh~~~~~.~,deserv~~·:--~
~ --- place at 6:30 Saturday night, There "reputation for making some 'Of"~ _

will be ~o divisions - open and best bar~ecued beef andpor:~'ln'nar:
theme - with /:ash prizes of $75, $50'. theast Nebraska:' KQCh said. '" .. ;"::
~l'J~j2~...91ven in ~~Q:U:IJ·lrn-,m. "Top.pln9.....ofL-..tlle-bilrbewe---..~ __

-" Ray Jacobsen's sauc:~· and 1111lng
. l:HE TtiEME of· "The Roaring your plate with applesauce, bea'11S:

2<)'s"'shou!d leave room for Imaglna- chips 'and- sau~rkral.!t will put thl;1
tlons to wme up 'With sQ!TIe nice right frame of mind for .eniQylng t~!
floats, Koch said. Cal! Don Leighton rest of the e)fenlng'seotert~lnment~·;
at 286-45tl9 to enter the p·arade. he said..' " .' .,>

The route wi!1 bef~om the Winside S~nlor Ci1lz~ns resi~lng wlthl~ fh~
Sdlool par~ing 19f solfth to Mrs_ c;.ity til'J'lts of Winside (65 ~!ld o'~rl .
Warnemuni:tes !3Irii:l' coot/mle doW," pr shut'in~ .~an receive free tioffMi
M~ln Street to Qberle'$ Market, then barbeque d~nv~rr ~y calling -flo,S!
tur~' 'north and end up by' Or. Olt- J13nke'at ~48S6 pr:lor to JulV 20. ,: ~

man's house. " . The Norfolk Senior Cltiiens ,.-
=--=~~betto 9~lUgQ~t~t~p_otto...f-leIds:::..W!!J~OVfde.

th~ city p'ark'Which provide,s plenty
~.ele~se from Lee- Kw:h ,of of shade," K,?,h mentioned. . Star

,. '.' ': " 'COl1\l,~g to 'ft1e·p~t·~ early Will not matchm~k~out
:'-'.'.':.---"-~"--':~_~ . ,i~~l~~~:~esllQnsfQr. O",I~~!~~~~Ple.,~~ g~tflng'~~~OC(- enter:!~ln at ~h~ b :::":=::,=;:::0"S,~



Edythe Wrigley Dale was· the wife :;
of Fred G. Dale, a longtime Wayne:
State College teacher and coach, ,

The recipient of the scholarship"
ill be selected by an official o,t"the '
rtington school district. The red- ~

pient may be awarded the scholar'
ship annually for a four·year period
as long as the student maintains
satisfactory progress and a B

av:~~~~~ who wlshes'k contribute to .
_the. Dale scholarship may contact the·
. Wayne State Foundation,

SpedOJla~ard .
GLEN WALK~R,'left.'re·centIY received an award from the
Izaak Walton League of America - The Tobin Award - given".
to a member who is selected by the lOcal chapter, because of his",
servi.ces. WalkerJs a 1954 charter member of the local chapter
a~.~ js~rved_ as presi~ent on the Board of Directors. He also
served- several times as membership chairman. He was-- in'· :
strumentat ,jn' secur~ng don~tions of 'the picnic tables at the' ~
la,lte. On his own, he solicitedibusinessmen in Wayne and ob.. :
tained the six picnic tables now available to the public. Presen- :.
ling Ihe award is Herb Hansen, president of the Wayne Iza1lk :
Walto""s. .-' , .

Filings: "' and wife, parties In possession of the
The Federal Land Bank ofOmah~, NEV4 of Sect!on V, Township-- 26"

·a corporation, versus Rodney M, N9r-th Range 'One, East of the 6,th.
Varilek ,and ,Susan E, Varllek, hus- P:M. Wayne County Nebraska. Suit

~~ri~,~~d~~~~~;:~:m~~~it~ag~~~: on:~ro:~srla~~t%lnneapolls, N.A.,
Corp.,' Stewart Trucking Inc., and· - -versus--'fapco-'-tt;--a- N·elJrasn-Part
Joh~ l?~,e and Mary Doe, husband nership. Suit on loan agreement.

Jerry, Dean R9berts, 21, Wakefield,
arid Trud,y Lynn HanSf!!' 20,
Wakefield. 0

Dean Alan Carroll, 24, Wayne, .and
Shelly Jane Dart, 24, wayn~. ,',<

A new scholarship for an elemen
tary education maIer at Wayne State

Civil·court judgments: ~~~l~~:teh~~ ~~:nHe:"rtin~Sh~dpf~~li~
Credit Bureau SerVices, Inc., plain· School 'dist~lct, accordIng .

tiff, awarded $260 against William 'Hutton. executive director of the
Brader, Carr:oll. I Wa"y"ne Stijte Foundation.

Credit Bureau Services, plaintiff, The Edythe Wrigley Dale Scholar
awarded $979 against David Gates, ship has been endowed for $1,,130 by
Wayne. her sons and f'flmilies. Robert F, and
A;:~~~~~~'~, N~~a~~~~~(f~o~e:~~:~ . An~a Margan~t Dal~ :01 West

$1,259,35 against Allen Schrant, Win· , ~~::::~~~' i,nc6;~I'~en~~/~~~~ ~~II~~:
side. . Colo, The schoJaf:shlp wilt begin in

fall, 1986.

July '10 ....i Harvey C. Beck to
Catherine Noonan Blaser, one acre in
the 5Wl/4 of the sW%., OS $2,75

Ju,y 10 - Mary K. Poehlman to
Judith R Garwood, the 5 73.4 It. of
Lot 301 Taylor and Wachob's Addition
to W,aYne. ,OS $44

Criminal filings.
Ron;~reI1S,'Wayne, trespassing.

ing. T;;:.~ ..

Fines: . Ernle~ Wingard,
Gay!'in \oYoodward, Wayne. trespassing,

spee~ing, $16; Dale Meyer, SEh;3Her;'- Larr-y Voss; Wayne, trespassing,
Iowa,' speeding, $19; Jeffrey Keidel. Lisa Fish. Wayne. trespassing.
Wayne, spe~ding, $94; Carl Haase, Dawn Jansen, Wayne, trespassing,
Colur'!:.'bus,' speedi,ng, $34, Dawn Boatman, WakefIeld, minor

Sma'il-claims filings: in.fJ~s~:j:e:, Verdigre, issuIng bad
i EXecu-Type Word Processing, check.

Wayn'e, plaihtlff, seeking $40 against Jill Jacobsen, Wakefield, issuing
Robert Banger., Emerson. Claimed bad check.
due for word prcic~ssing services.

Terry ~.9Julz, Wayne, _plaintlffr -

, seeking .$(~OO against Randy Pick, Criminal dispositions:
Wayr:te. Claimed due ~or damages Scott Beard, Bellevue, {Count I}
res~ltln9'fron't'automobileaccident, criminal trespass; (Count II)

l:rimlnal mischief, Count I dismiss·
ed, Count II - fined $250, restitution

r""nd cosfs,-three weekends In iaO,
Jim Lars'en, Verdigre, Issuing bad

e trial. check, 'Dismissed. Defendant paid
plain.fI~f, '\1:\ ~ost~ and.made restifution.,

Wayne, SetWeCf before trial. ,y Longe) ~J"~'ba~i1lc~:~~.bS~~~e~~~~6~el~~s~:Su~~~
~oryell Derby Service, Wayne, restitution.

plath~tff. ;;e~king $363.~4: against

~~~~a~r~~~.ountry,Randolph. Settled

Ch~r'Ue;s Refrlgeratio~ and Ap·
pllanc~, S'~rvice,. Wayne. plaintiff,
seekin9" ..$25 against Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Hingst, Wakefield, Settled
before tri at.

. ,":"'1

~1.~<rIlge meeUloyg
fhe Wayne Lodge No: 120 AF·AM wilt conduct Its regular meeting on

Tuesday, July 16, .:-J'l't, ~,'

i$<f:ihJ@Otlllt'shu;;~"1Il1

! Steven Reth~jsch'-"·~t"yv.i*
:students at the ~l1i~er~$Ity- Of
; Thomas and Abbi~'..Ha"tch S~h
:academlc year, He i~ an agric

~~!l@~ wi~1Iir~~~~t~~)~ti.~'Qsif~~~e#~;:.:,; .. ,.
Doug Olson of Concord toppeljtall::entr(.e~l,.,thefareal:\·tLTr.actor.O~IV•.

lng Conte;>t .h~ld, ~t. CQ~CO!P p,n ~~JY;.-:!O:<:~ .~~. '." '~":'t ~ . 'i::'! ':':," :~:!; .. ~... _.; .'
Olson; son of (lAr.:i;ind i»r~. Ard~n Q!~o,Q .aod a. m~f!l~er ,Po' Dal:t'~"

Helpers 4·H cru~; ,will r~c~f~~ ~ #~rpr~rlb~or,Wifa fr~~V~P\~hsJo'rEid'qy ,
Logan VatJey Implement-Co: I ,. -':;'"'-:l:,_,f 4- ,••,~_ " • \'<.' ." " I ••

l:be contest c:~nslsted 'of,-dl:'fVJng ajtf;~~~ and a1tw~-Wheeled;trailer,'

through a staked ~ourseof turns and requlre.d,b,~Fl<j.ng. In,addlti!?fl' tpn--i
test~nts exa~lned an9ther tr~.~t~r.Jpr.r;n~F;~a.n'C!il,l.proR!er;ns. ~I)~ .1ook a

~:~:enha~~.~lnat,I~,~ ,( ~tJ' tr~c~~.~: ',~,?}~\, :·S~f_~<~Y,., ~e~~~l,~~s_ ~.~~,-~ ,

o{Stin wilf represent 'Olxon Co~nt.S!(,a$'.a C<3n'teston~ U)l tl1tHNeb'rasl(l::.
State Fair trac;;tor QrJ.!(ing cqrnpetlfl,~n ,"l,t. ~il)cRt':l:in.!~epteml;ler;; I ..

:W@Wll\le U'IlwGrjf I"e~ellfe$ glrairou

iCO~~:i~~et~~~I:~ ~~~r~~nh
1renovation.

!co~~~r~~~I:t~ :~:~~r~~~d~;~:~d
:pro;ect.
: The pubJ Ie I ib~"~r:y -,cQnstr~i::

!~e~~vaaSt~:nL~~~C:;~lfomm\SSIOn,
\ Wayne was OO&;o'f
:tlon grant frorrt':fhe L
·tnewalr-condltlorlll1g·
,by Aug. 1.

91 participate ' ";
I, _ -', 1/ .,1 ~'. c I' ',1'

(6~®®rieadlft~·dimwre·.
. , ,'.' " ",,'" - " -,

, '

WiII!am Mohr, 68, of Laurel died Monday, July 8. 1985 at Laurel. Marie Lentz,. 69, of Colfax, Wis. died Wednesday,- Jul.y 3, 1985 at Luther'
i G.r:ayes!de servl~es were h.eld Thursday 'morning at fhe Laurel cemetery. Hospital In Eau Claire, Wls~
, The Rev,. Mark Miller of the Immanuel Luthe..an Church,offlciated. Wiltse Services were held Friday. July'S aLColfax, Wis.· The Rev Dean A, Fodness

Mortuary of Laurel was in charge of arrangements. ',officiated.
Willi~m Mohr, the son of Mattes and Lizzie'Massau' Mohr, '~as born May 20. Marie Ruth Lentz, the daughter of Frank and GertrUde Gould Armstrong.

, 19~1..~,t L~urel. He was a lifelong member of J-:rim~l)lJell,.l,ItheranChurchJn.. _,was-bo"n Feb. 24, 1916 at-Ponca. She-9r-aduatedfrom-f'onca-HI9r-School-l~ 1934
Lal,lrel. He married D\t...0thy Frl nk on JuryT~193jjat Vermi~lilon, S.D. The cou- and .attended Wayne State College. She taught several years In Dixon and

: pIe' farmed north of Laurel. , \ Cedar County rural schools. She married Edwln'Lentz of Hartington on Aug.
, Su~vivors Include.his wife, six ChiJdren~ 18 grandchildren and.four sisters. 2t 1941 at Salem Lutheran Church in Ponca. The ~uple far_med at Hartington

He was preceded In death by his parents,.thr:ee ?roJ~!~s and !JFe sisters. and Concord before mov,lng to Wisconsin about 30 years ago:
j" Surviyors, incl.ucte her husQand, Edwin Lentz of Colfax; t~e slster.s, Mrs::.

Vfir~';.:'~.:1;o." Brockm·an Lesn~'·~frances) No.e·o~>Qj~on, Ge!'lev,leve,Freril;hs'of Blo.~fleld.a,nd Ml"s~,
II ~- Frank. {,Madonna) RaO.dolph..of Tarzan,,!, Calif.;' ..;md two brother~, Leroy Arm:

Vernie Brockman, 68, of Wayne died Thursday, JUIY-ll..;~~S at Sioux City. strso~::~;:~:~:~t:df:~~a~~db~~~sr~::rI1:~~~~~~f~~~~~~;her-,Paul. •
, lo~a. , ". -, ' - ... Pallbear~rs were Greg ,Lentz,. Roger Kramer, Andy Q~Moe, Carson Lentz,

S,ervices will be held Monday, July 15 af..Te-~~·a;m. at the S~; ~aul's LUTheran Mike Malone and Dale Christianson. .. .
Ct,ur.cllIn Watne. The Rev. Ted Youngerma~ w!1I offltl '1lte. Visitation will be Burial was in the Ponca Cemetery with the Rev,-'Nlle B'uch of Ponca of.

u~~/~~eR~~:;;~~~:~,tt~ees~~!~~eE~~:~;~3':"and 'A;~;~~ '~~~esch Brockma~, ficiatlng. .
wa;S'-born '?ct. 9, 1916 ~f Wayne. He attended OlstriC:{/66 Counfry School,

, gr'a~o~tlng from Wayne High-School In 1~~4. He. attended.Wayne State Col.leg~ ~_! '.' .' '0 "
; Jr.om~~loJ~a...He...mau.ied Eva Frances-Ream-at-WaYneon-F'~~;-I-9,""'I94-l.H~--ct:d:--------.------:tLT;;;-I·'~:·'. -,'
ent~r,ed t~-.SerJ~1:'~MaY·17, 1942, enterlng-pitoHr~inlng'ln·J!.Jne~42-w\1e~~~- . "~~9""-f~,~ --~,---'--.. ,

; ~-$~fi:l~~J~~~ia~~~~n~::r~~~~,g19~~~~~ ;::~.~~~~U;~~~e~;~~~:p~1,~~ ":'Clar~ Hall, 83/ ~Ued'J~~r~dar~.3ijlY 11, 1?85 at CJitheral.l' Minn.
, 1944 a~fer being shot down while piloting a""iJornblng mlsslonove;r Germany. ,He' ~ervl,c~,,; we~e held,Sa:t.urdc'lY'jJu.IY- 13 at the Schumac~er'Funeral Home in
~ ,spent until May 13, 1945 In a German POW camp before ~elng.r.e'ea~ed.'~e Wa)(ne. The,Rev; ~9nathan Vqgel officiated. ,,>.. ' ..
refurn~d to the States In June. 1945 serving In the f'lr'Forc~ lIntlt iii,S dlsc",a~~¢" Clara Ida Halll the d.aoghter of ,Frank an1fE"'rnma Shock ,Erxlebe.n..,Was bpr~,
In October, ~946.,He returned to Wayne, finding employmentas'a:caqient"er ,un·' ,Jan~ 15~ ~1902 t;le~,,'·~ayne. She tn~rried William H. Hal1l)n Jan., 1, 1926 at .

iCidrom""RaY ;o-tI! hls.'death. He was a member of St. Paul's Lutheran c;hurch In Wayn'e. ~e O":,aha;. She worked for ~e LU,theran~hlldService in Omaha, Thecouplemov.,
o(Nellgh effec.. , was'a 1lfe- ~ember of the Wayne Veterans of 'Foreign W'ars•. llfe memb~riof ed to, Sioux F~f1s, 5..0:, and latet t.o Minneapolis... Minn. to be near their

. AmEu:::l~an EX-PrIsoners of War and a mem~er, of the Amerlcap eX~Prls'oJ:lers' daugttter... ,,- '·.1 ,', ,,' ' , '

. ,. " ,- of"~a~/Omah'a Chapter No.1. .'. ,., Stle i~ survl,,,,:~d'bY'.(Ine ,son, ~illlam 'I-~all'Jr.,of ~ewpor~.Beach, Calif.; qne
.~rs TO sec;:ure a grant to ~urVlvo~s InClude his wife,. Eva ofWayne;;tpree brothers, Clarence and Dale ,d~~ghter~· Mrs, ~H~:mry, (Sandra) L..aWi of Mln~eapoll~ Minn.; six grand-

,". "neYi pool In .~~n~l .. ", o.f,.~q'£ne,and ~mll ,0f.Alexandrl~, Minn.;',two sisterS, .Sllda MeIer of W~yri~, children; ~e br~t.h.~r, ::~~ Er~lebe.~,er..Los!,nge~~~_~.I!~1L a~_~.~l~~~a1¥!,_
." " ._,-~. _-" ._ .. ..,._~__ _)-he.._..:...and..s:cilile~.B•.of.:.Gr-ef-na;.:as--well-aS'Tliece:s·-andTrlePheWs''=-:-_~-·_·;:--,-"",-:-'-~hews-o;-:"-jT-'"~~-;-'" ~ ~_", ,', . -_.,~._---,----._-~-....,------ . , <

- '-·?~E," C~ COu~ty .lar~ ,. :, '. ,He was ,preceded in death-by his parents,.two brot.her·s and tw()<slsfers.' , S~e':I~\,pre~edec(ln death by her ~ar:ents, her ~usba~d in 1980. two broth~rs
f~Jnllles wflJ receive', the. Nebr:as~ < " Pallbearer$ were 'Ted' Reed, Frank Noelle D~nnls·OUe. Mar.vln Oraghu, andJw~i~lsl.el:'~_.".. _, ': '., .', .'" - , .._

' Pjpneer:, Farm Awar~ d~r!ng the, ' ",' . 0e:lmar Heitholdand Wendel1·Korlh._·_·_'.'~_._.__~'_' -.'.' . , :"_.:...iBlUb~Webb'JiaU~td.-Mat,hew~aubrliank-1:auLr,-Kevtl1-
C~jtr 'CQunlv~tl9*,1,~~mt~'apto~81~4FliaS\T Bu\"I~1 wllf6e 1~~~~.Y~~<Hi_s_C-fmetat~~WiHs!iMor.t.uar.¥~ __,l::Lo~~._~~~ W~r..r:~~!!L~ __ ,, ~.__~._.__. ~ _

~-.!---,-~~Engray.ed-p.laque$-and-;-f~me~r-.·,,-akeady--b~n-spent "o"",archlteetural . ·in~h"ID'georam.~geme~ts, _~lI!tary rlfes_wer_e._ perfor..med_b.y:J...,S-,.Whltmore _ __~u.~I,a.I~~~_I.!1_!he-E-~2.·~e.l1J~et~ry-ln.--Wa~ne ~Jth.Schum~cher-F-unel"al
---~-- __-----.1lflcateswlllbe-PtesE;l'tecUo_sernard_ '-.feea-. ------ - -- ---- -- -.- -- - - ~- --" - Po~t ~91,VFW·anaTrwln L. Sears Post 43-Americ~n LEiglon. Hom,e I~ charge of 7',,"_fl~,~,~nts. • < "
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Due to the much higher than a;';~'; Iiwhb; ~r'eld'i;fly"
persons in rural Nebraska, .there is a much greater need for ,: (
medications, ,drug information. and'monitoring,and other· .
health care serv.ices provided by pharmacists, Rather thalll : "
reducing the nwoller of pharmacists within the .stateas pro- .
posed by the Cli8llceUor. an actual increase in the Iilj/l1ber of
pharmacisls can be justified,based OD.the·need.. . . >

Greatestbarmwith respect toheaJth care services .
teslilting from the closing of the GoUege of Pharmacy wllllle
felt in·oUlstateNebraska, Closing tile College of Pharmacy·'.>"
cannot be JUStified arid should be prevented. . .> '; ».:'

first business was to go to the Post
Office" where..l found se~eral large,
packages ,of papers waiting for me,

":~~.~eP~~t~;~~~·er~~~:~~~e~~~;;
were from you.

"Thursday I spent at the Fort copy
ing letters and instrucflons in regard
(0 th~ mllHary reserve -and the rest
of fhe fime I have been laying around
camp, doing nothing but eat· and
sleep"(when the mosquitoes woJtd let
me), drink whi~key, and gel tat
(from present indications I Ihlnt<-.I
shall gain about 30 pounds this sum
mer).

;'The Fort is quite (j neat .little
town; the parade ground is about 100
yards square, with Hagstall In
center; on the s~uth are the Com·
m.andant's, Commissary's and Adju
tant';:' quarters, west, officers'
quarters; east, storehouses and
workshops; north, adobe houses for
the soldiers. The parade is well shad
ed wifh young cottonwoods; and
altogether it reminds one of a well
conduded farm on a large scale."

- Betty Loudon.
Nebraska State Historical Soci,?tv

~
~

qU~~~~as~aa~::i~~~~e~~r~~~or~~~:: ~~:n~jr~~~:.~a~~r:: ~ho~ ~U~~7n:~~~ ~~:~~m~~~_~~n Si:1i'.r:;~~\)~~~t~r~~~
ships. The reason for their presence aroun~. aur party commenced runn- back. -Hie ne~t day ",,:,~,_spent hun-

or(th~ Plains was se.ttl~ment. This log _thl;lli!'le across west.. as we could :~~~h~~~~~-~a~:~~i'J:~J~o;t~~i~~~~

~~~~~~s~~~;~n:;~~~;~~~a~:~.'~lh~~~~~-~~~~ht;~~s~2s~~~~;h~~(,~~~~~~: tesf my-powers orlocomot1on. I was
were the sJorms: prair.ie fires and II- log we came In sight of bufralo, the running along at an easy ,gait and
Iness. first we have seen. Pierce started out jumped down a bank right ahead of

Few woUI~ list the.buffat() ~s o.?e ,of to kill. and, succeeded in killing an an- about 20 bulls; two of them started
the hala~ds of the prOfes$lon.,ThJ cient,Taurus,aboutseve,nmil~sfrom after me, and I paddled up the op
loll owin g account, though camp; .they cut off about 20 pounds posite'bank as fast as I could pick up
light~earted, indidites the're co61dbe and brought it in, whim we had a my heels; after I had gained the level
Emcouriters with·the bison. Written at general feast, most of the party stay- ground another old devil took after
Fort Kearny.in July;" 1859 by a ing up,·tiIllong after midnight. me, and we had if'nip and tuck' for

~3~~~:~~:~;~~:::o~~t6~~~~.'~:.~I~~ "Ihursday~"and 'Friday we run .25 . ~~~;~~ltt~~;e~~~:c~'~~fO~. :~~:~a~~
of fhe Nebraska City News, where it miles. most of the way wlthoutwater, than tor anything else.
was published July 16, JBS9. Harvey, thro"ugh immense herds of buffalo, "Monday last we left camp and ar
a .~atlve of Pennsylvania• .cam.e "to ~,ome of which came within 30'yards rh{~d here 00 Wednesday, having
Nebraska in 1857. He is listed io the of' our wagons; we shot' a goodly located 'about 21. miles of line. From
1860 Fedel1aJ,Census as a Nebraska number of them but did not stop to Friday mornlng'o.last week till we
City printer with p,ersonal property cut ou,t aryy of t~e m~at. arrived here we had no water fit to
amounting to $100. When writing the drink. all that we could get was from
fOl!0v.:ing, he had nof 'intended "SATURDAY 'MORNING we met the slo~ghs where the buffalos had
publication:" ~ Co,ok's-part.y.•.all were well, but h~d been' wallowing .. Forty-eighl hours

"Srn'ce ,';,vrlfio-g to you' from 'the sufjered somewhat for water. Pierce before we got to the Platte we ran out
Republican we have nad a rather.; turbed back, and both parties of water, and could not find even
hard time. The'day after wrjfi~g we camped' on t.he ,h.ead o~ the· Little moi~t earth. although I dug a hole
sf4"'ted-for:----Eler--Ce~s-~nt-racl;.-.:-m,-t~ls--Blue,'."-T·hat·- :evening;·-our horses-· - about-~O ~feet-deep--a-f-ter-water.

vicinity,' and on Wednesday struc~ , stamp~ded, and Wf; :followed their "When we arrived at'i-/:;le Fort my

Blockp~poses·conse.rvationreservl

,Staiking··the Nebr-Gskab
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ANNIE EVANS of Uncoln led In
the recitation of the Lord's' Prayer in
Welsh. and the Rev. Galt Axen had
closing prayer.

Mrs. Stan Morris, Mrs. Keith
Owens and Mrs. John Rees were in
charge of servl.ng for' the afternoon
coffee hour. ' '

-Tables were decorafed with daf
fodils, tea cups and-miniature Welsh
dolls.

Articles of Welsh heritage were on
display.

NEXT MEETING of the Wayne
County unit of fhe American Cancer
Society will be Aug. l~at 9 a.m. at
Provldence'Medical Center.

Officers for the· coming year will be
elected, and all inleresled persons
are Invited. .

were sung by the entire group' wIth
Mrs. John Rees as the acco~panls1.

Rosalind Morris of Lincoln
pr~ented . a Welsh '"Yall h,a"9Ing
whIch. will be on display during
future Welsh Heritage Pay celebra
tions.

'A REPORT,ON this yeqr's crusade
shows a good year, ~Ithough 1Inal
totals-are not yet complete.

Appreclafiorr-was expressed by the
board' ,to Connie Hall, chairman of
this year's Daffodil Day.

Also commended W'"ere'Krls Giese
and Linda Baddorf, 'co-chairmen of
the Health Fair held In March.

Welsh hIstory and customs were
the focus. of Welsh Heritage Day
observed Sunday, July 7 at the Car
roll Congregational Church.

Appro)(lmately 50 persons atf~nded

the special event, coming from Allen,
Norfolk, Omaha, Lincoln, Grand
Island, Columbus, Wayne, Randolph
and Carroll

Those present were asked to tell
their connection with "Welsh-heritage
or the community. \

We~~h nero'fageg ti»stoms

focus of CarroU event

The Wayne' County unit of the
American Cancer Society held its
regular board meeting last month
and made plans for an appreciation
potluck supper for volunteers who
helped with this year's c'ancer
crusade.

The -potluck picnic is scheduled
Thursday, July 18 at 6:30 p.m. in
Wayne's Bressler Park.

All business and residential
volunteers are Invlf~a)~~attend~and
bring their families. Those attending
also are asked to bring one dish and
their own table service.

Meat qlshes and beverages will be '
furnished by boa-rc:t"members.

CenCier Society p~all1$

app['eC~QtBon ;supp~['

CLARA H,E'INEIyiAN'~"baked,the
annlversa~y cak~, 'lN~ich was cut and
se~ved by ,Mrs. Dorothy, -.I~adloff of~
Eyota~ Minn. 'tlfld Mr~. Mary Woehler
of Wayne.

Pouring ,W,~~:e,:,Mrs. ,Mlldr~~
Thompson -oL Norfolk' and Ml"s.
Lavonne Reinhardt of Wavne.
Women.~ss,ls~lng:ln tHe'kitchen In'

cluded Mrs.. 'Marla'Ritze, Mrs.' Leora .Y

Austin, Mrs:-Erna Greenwald, Mrs.
Mardelle Mikkelsen and Mrs. Julie
Sfuthman, all of Wayne~ and Mrs.
Esther Thompson of Wisner.

PEARL RFINHAROT and Leslie
Youngmeyer :were married Dec. 9,
1945 at First Trinity Lutheran Church
in Altona. The couple resided on a
farm south or Wayne before moving
into Wayne.

Their children are Jon and Dianne
Wilson of Los Alamos, N. M., Jim and
Deb Youngmeyer ot Wayne, and
Paul an~ ·,Gall Youngmeyer of Los
Alamo~ ~" .1If\:. There ~re six grand-.
children.

RIBBON PLACINGS in the confest
were as follows:

Purple - Donna .Rahn, Allen,
Lucky Lads and Lassies 4·H Club;
Scott i¥'atfes, Wa~efleld, Pops Part
ners 4·R Club.

Blue - R-enee Plueger and Tanya
Plueger, Allen, Wranglers 4-H Club;
Pat Brentlinger and Paul Brentl
inger, Allen, Lucky Lads and Lassies
4·H Club.

Red - Penny Brentlinger, Allen,
Lucky Lads and Lassies 4·H Club;
and Sonya Plueger, Allen, Wranglers
4-H,Club.

Judge for the contest was Myrna
DuBois of Winside. ponna Rah..n, 4-H
Junior Leader, assistel:l with in·
troduct·lons.

were·'~rs.· l;)orothy. ,(Relnhar:dl)
RadloH of .Eyota"Mlnn., Mr~:'"ed,lt,h
(Bailey) Timmermeler ,of.: E:lkh~h"

..H.owa.r<;t, Y.ou!1~,~~~er: of:..Semlnole~
Fla.,' ,..arid ~AlIen;- S~tlftger,b,er ,: of ';-' ,C

Wisner. ~

Advantages of siding are relative
Siding could improve your home's appearance and make maintenance

easier, but it might be a costly problem that reduces the home's vatue' and
creates malntef.lance costs. '

If you are thinking about siding your house this summer, consider theadvan-
tages and disadvantages before making any decisions. ~""

New sIding' Is a r'najor investment, so every option should be evaluated.
Kathleen Parrott, extension housing specialist, suggests you should be able to
answer the follOWing questions , , .'

Why do we need new siding? How much can we afford to spend? Can we in
stall if ours%ves or should we hire a profesSional?

ONE'O.F THE advantages of new siding Is reduced maintenance. This
depends on what type of siding is being replaced and what'type Is chosen.

Siding also provides protection for the sfructure from weathering and may
preserve and extend the "life" of your house.

Siding can improve a house's appearance. Make sure the style, design, color
and material are appropriate to the architecture of the house. Replacing a
deter!~rating exterior with the appropriate styie and design can Improve
resale value. GREG OWENS welcomed the

In energy conservation, siding may reduce air inf.iltration and prOVide the group and was In charge of jntroduc-
homeowner with a chance to add insulation to the house. tlons. Charles Morris read a hlsfory
- ,According to Parrott. new siding alone is not likely to save enough energy to of Wales and customs of the land.
jl,lstify the expense The afternoon program Includ~d a

Another disadva~lage is thaI siding 'may reduce the value of the home If it Welsh word I.dentlflcatlon game.
does nof preserve the historical value" 'Mrs. Lloyd Morris sang the Welsh
~ final disadvantage is the possibii ity of maintenance problem's If the sidIng " national anthem, and several hymns

is lO~talied incorrectly. ".

PAUL BR ENTLINGER, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Brenllinger of Allen,
also will represent Dixon County in
the state contest with his demonstra

Donna Rahn, d~'~ghter of Mrs.
,Joanne Rahn of Allen, was named
outstanding demonstrator in the.Dix·
on County 4·H Demonstration Con'
test held July 2 af the Northeast
Center near Concord.

Miss Rahn,'s demonstrallon. entitl
ed' "It's Incredible, It's Edible, If's
Pork," offered a variety of Ideas for
using pork in daily meals: She
demQnstrated the'preparation ot sfir
fried pork wilh vegetables, served on
rice.

A member of the Lucky Lads and
Lassies 4 H Club, she will receive a
trophy doria ted by fhe Dixon County
Farm Bureau

In', addition, Miss Rahn's
demonstration also won the award
given py thc Northeast Nebraska
Por~ Producers AssocJatiqn. and was
selected for the State 4·H Oemonstra
lion Contest competition.

PAUL YOUNGMEYER welcomed·
the guests and gave several
readings. The program al.so inc~uded

devotions by the Rev."'Rar Green~eth
ot First Trinity Lutheran- Churcl1;

pn:inddau9hfer 'J~nnlfe'r. Wf.I,sOIl
read "The Family," .'and, !irahd
children Trisha Youngmeyer arid
Matthew Y.oungmeyer rea~,"Family
Ties." A tribute to the honored cO,uple
was read by all ot their grand·
children. •

The guests sang two hymns, ac·
companied at the piano by Clara
Heinemann.

Amorrg'fhe couple's wedding atten·
dants at the anniversary observance

R ~ g d Residing in Non-folk
A~ uen 9 j"fu lI1I ame '. MAKING THE!R HOME AT 513 South ~irst St., Norfolk, are

Mr. and Mrs..J~hn Thies, who were! married June 29 at 'Zion

d
Lutheran Church in Pf3'invrew. Mrs. Thies is fhe for'merto 10.. .... emonst rOJtor Michelle Scoll, daughter of Gene and Janet Scoll of OsmonlDl.
She is a 1985 graduale of Osmond' Communif\tSchool.'rhe

'.., .. bridegroom, son of Eldon and Eva Thill" of. Winside, graduated
-t10;he ~~~:~_:;~es:ee::~i' ~ward was from Winside High School in 1983 and i~ employed at the
earned by Tanya Plueger, daughter ~ Roman Packing_ Co. ~n _~orfolk.
of Mr~ and Mrs. Frank Plueger of
AII~n, and the American DaIry
Association Award was received by
Penny Brentlinger, daughter of M~.

and Mrs. Ray Brentlinger.

The children of M,,: and.'Mrs.', Les
Youngmeyer of W~w~e were'~~stS:.fo'r,
an open house receptlon-o~ Sunday,
·J'uly 7·,to honor thelr;-J?:ar~nUt_,.~Oth:

wedding ~nniversary. ,;, ' i
Approxi~ate!y 200 ,fr~end(' 'and

r~l~tive~ .atte~ded. the i,'~ft~rno,on
eyent at Grace LOtheran,'i:hurch'ln
Wayne.

.the guests, registered ,by",Je',nhlfer
WilSon of Los e;lar'nos,'N;,~;"atte'n.~
ad from New Mexico; Floridai:Pl.Ier.-'·
Ito Rico; Minnesota; S"ut~'D'~,kol~;
Iowa; Norfolk, Hastings; ,Omaha,

-Ell(horl'i';'-----aattle --Cree·kt'tautel;
Wa~field, Wisner, Hoskins,' Wln-'
side~ Pilger and Wayne.

A Wylie family reunion and, picnic dinner was held July 7 at Ponca
Slate Park. Attending trom the furthest distance was Mrs. Robert Wylie
of Oceanside, Calif.

Julie Longnecker, daughter of Mr.. and Mrs. Russell Longnecker of
Winside was the youngest present, and Mrs. Anna'Wylie of Winside was
the oldest. "

Among area relatives attendl~gwere Mrs. Dorothy Kablsch of Wayne.
and Mr: and Mrs. Donald l:ongnecker, Mr: and Mrs. Russell Longnecker
and family, Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Stenwall and family, Mrs. Robert
Bowers and daughters, and Mrs. Anna Wylie, all of Winside

Other relatives were present from Oceanside, Callf.; Sf. James, Mo,;
Colby. Kan.; Kingsley and Hinton. Iowa; Uncoln and Norfolk.

Circles of Redeemer: ·Luth~an-~hurch met en Wednesday, July 10.
Mary Circle met at 9: 15 a.m,'·dt the chul'Ch with Margaret Korn and Ir
ma Baier as hostesses. Teli members were present for the program, en
titled "You Are Politically Affed(!d." Lesson leader was Mrs. Korn.

P.~~y~: t~~~~~~~;e;~t~t~~'.~:~~s:~s~ ~to~~~~::';~r~I%~~C:i;:~:~~
Irene Reibold.

Ten members 0"fMarth9 Clr<:I~'melat7:30p.m.Jnthehomeof Marilyn I

L.o:l~b:o~;;~ltt:i,I~;~~~~1~;'II~~~t~ I~:~~~nd a joint meeting·of the
Circles In August. ~wUl be a sodal, afterooon'with homemad~ Ice cream
and cookies. ., ,'" ., ,

The Norfolk support group for single, divorced, Widowed or separated
persons will sponsor a "Country Hoedown'{ dance on FrIday, July 19
from 8:3.0 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. at the Knights of Columbus Hall in NQrfolk.

Music will be provided by Cou,:"try Brew, ,an(l admission is $3 per per·
son. Casual country attire will be the dress cod~.

--ParenliWnilolJl-=-P:~itne-r-s-, headq'ua~'fered In Norfo"k, has announced
lfs July ~chedule of activities.

A rGIS (Thank Goo,dness It's Saturday) party will be held ..Iuly 20 at '9
p.m. af King's Ballroom,:The event Is for adults only.

Iy~l~a~~rn~~~~u~~r~~~~:tn~~~~~~~~~~~~u;~~s~~~e:t~~~~~ugn:~:,~;~:
ed to bring a meat dish, a side dish, and their own table service. A car
pool will leave at noon from the J. C. Penney Auto Center. Persons who 
would like additional inlwmati011 are asked to, call 37'1·8381 after 4:30
p.m. , ' . .

A dance af Wunderlich's In Columbus Is planned Saturday, July 27 at
8:30 p.m. Admission Is $3.50, and music will be prOVided by Ernie and the
Countrymen. A car pool will leave from the J. C. Penney Au10 Center at -
7:30p.m. i ~

C,offee and conversation will be held both Sunday, July 21 and 28 at.8:30
p.m. at the Truck Haven.

The..Town Twirlers Square Dance Cl~b m~t ,JUly 7' In the Laurel city
auditorium with seven squares of dancing. Caller was JE/rry Junck of'
~rroll. -

Nexl dance ......Hl be July 21 with ,Connie Logscten'of- SIoux City as the
caller. Hosts will be Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fahrenhelz and Mr. and Mrs. Ver-n
1-IUbb3'rd, all of Allen.

Grace_Lutheran Ladles.Ald met J.uIY 10 Wi,th .41_mempe~s_and three
guests, Lillian Brummond, Joy B!3re,lman and Esther Hansen, Mrs.
Hansen was welcomed as'a new -member.

The Christian growth ,committee·,had openln~ 'devotions with, the
LWML pledge and 5in'ging of the LWML song. An article, entifled "What
Happened to the Roses?:' was read; followed with prayer.

Elsie Saul and Bernita Sherbahn ~re chairmen of the next care centre
visit, and Melvy Meyer, Rober1.a O~wald _and Agnes Pfeil are on the
visiting committee. : ~: " ,

The Rev. Jon Vogel presentectthe topic, "The Language'of Liturgy"
Seated at the birt'hday table were Elsie Halley, Sally Lubberstedl,
Louise Larsen and Leora Austin.

Hostesses for the August morning' meeting wlfl be Frances Samuelson,
Irene Temme and.Joann Temme.

Doris Lutt was hostess for the July 11 meeting of Roving Gardeners
Club. Seven members answered roll call wl.th "Old You Know That Our
President. " '.

Loreene Gildersleeve discussed plans for the conference to be held in
Wayne on,Od. 3. ,

. Pearl Youngmeyer re~d an article on ferns. Bernice Damme had the
comprehenSive study on Gavlns 'Polnf; and Ela1ne Biermann had the
lesson entitled "Trees With Golden Leaves.'"'

Loreene Gildersleeve and D(jorls. ~.l.lt~ r:~.cel,v~c{ th~ir. birthday gilts
N"exl meeting will be in the Bernice Damme home on Aug. B

, .... .¥o,o?~~e~rs~.· ..
n,::~~::~tyh~~R~4.~\*k~~~~1~di.~~7h~*eA;,'~~£r.~~,,;:~: W ~d4.. _,'::.O.:",:',""..• y~a..,,',r:,'S,;'"
ten.dettwlfhf~ej'.spolJses, .. "",,,:',~ , 'J' ,,'., "~ ...

Attendlng,from the, f~rthe~f (jl,stances;'were- Kimberly L~lgntonof New
York c;Jfy an!f"T0t::Jd Vtilwl,!.er"o.f'WI'C_hlta,,~an, ~

Mrs. Charl~~:,(~awl:' ,J,ank~~,Feter,. class J'r~l>Jdenti_was'.h\ charge ,cif
~..a~~lng~~nt6,~~~,,_~.,"~~ __•.::,~~~,~,--~-, ',"":~ ,,:.;::,' ': ',_' . , ,

Pink and blue.how... held
'A ~'ink ~nd,bl~~5liow~~'h~nqr.I~~'¢'~r~ ,Je~n Maask,~'was .held Jul}/6 I'n

th~ Don Diedlker Sr'-hom'e'at L'ayr:el. : ',"', ""', '
Guests lrlcluded Mr. and Mrs. Bob~Ma'askeand Cora Jea'n of Soulh

srou~ C.lty; .Kari.:DI~iker,. Sarah ~nd _RY~:ln Diedlker ,of ,sIoux City;, Mr.
anti Mrs. .Kenny, Dledike,r.-and' Deri1se, M,r. 'and Mrs. Duane Dledlker of
AII.er.; Mr.. '.an~ '~rs._~ Kevin" ,Dles:Oker .and, Kayla, Mr. 'and Mrs;, Don

_.Dlei:tlker..Ji.~~roii,.and:Afldr~w_of.Laurelf-M-,,<-and.Mr~..oaveOiedlker,

Adam iJn,d Ab~ie: 9f .~ayn,e;:,'a':ld Mary 'Rahn,o! Ponca.

Noe.falllilie$pl~~"'ullion
The ann'~'al'~oe, !amlly: r~'unlq'~~m be held,~t the park l~ Allen 9n Sun·

day, JUly 21. ':, .-.. ': .. '."',.. ," ,.Th: event'begins ~It~;a,potluck ~In~_er'at 12:30 p.m.

'a~entswithout PCirtners activitie3

AFTER WEIGHING the advantages and dlsadvantag·es,.homeowners need
to select a reputable dealer. Consider both economic and maintenance benefits b 1__
Of~~~:~~nS;lmate~frOmdea\erswithspeCiflclnform,~tionastowhalislndud- Over 8.00', OO~$ re.ad dur-ong
ed In the estimate. Check fhe dealers references to see what other homeowners
experiences have been. - ,I' If!nnmm""'rnn-""""nr""mtRI&,nOLr""ng

Be sure to compare Ihe waccoolyoo th<>prqductand that on thesurtacopalnt ;;><JJ ... If:"" '¥~ ..... __ ... U 'I lu""" II
or coating,. It may be different. Find outJwhet~er the warranty Is on the house.
or the owner. Is it transferrable and how long, does It last? Na~c'y Drew, NatettJ~Great'-Plppi Jelly beans·'were ,,",on by Mike 1m-
.§,.gI~St'-.£l_..r:.~i.i:I!JJ.e contr~lor and you..ar.e.read~.e~.si.d.eW_O!H_J10J,I_~_,.Ma,~~. ~QlliJ~~re- dieke-.--- ~.~

sure your contract i'ncludes a guarantee on work, -U.en,M,r_e.e.m"E'?t,_.alld a.tlm~ {u$Lsqme.otthe book.c;:tJar:acter:s who, Other youngsfers co:mpletlng the
an~ payment schedule. ' '.' '" showed up for the SumlTle,r Reading' reading program In'c"hJded ,Joey Bar-

There. are many possible pitfalls to re-sldlng your house" but careful plann- Cn·oIUob
n

• p,aJ.~~yy h,eold aWtewdn.a.eyS.ndea."-palU!bel'IC'~-- -t-holo~aus, Jenny-:BOoI4,11(Iaft Cl:taJ)-
, ing, an~ asking questiQns can result in a new l.ook for'·your house. . ,,, man Chad Cook Am Cowgill S

. Library., " Gra~berg, ,Sara: ~all, ~:~ris He~dlrv~
Worlraylng" the 'c~araeters. were Tlm'Helnemann~.,Kim,Im.~leke,·Todd

Wayne 'area 'youngsters Who', com- Itdeber" Krl~!lne ,Kopperud" Amy
pleted th~ ,necessary reading re- Korth, Ryan Korth" Wendy Korth.

. qulrements, making t~em eligible to Karle L,utt...Meg~,n.IY.\t:Le~n;

Tanile ....eets~u._. r,ing.Ju...· alt~nd.!he'closlng party' . Also. AIt.sa Man.ke, Molly
, ," FUCHS - Mr. and Mrs. Phil FUchs, L1brarl;,'1:l ',l(alhleeni Tooker, said Mele..,a, Andrew Metz, Brent Meyer.

_ ' '.:., e._" ;,.,;_N.. lcho~~n_d JOvBI.~e..c..~e had hl.gh·car~.score. to.r the da.y'when. Valentine, a son, Dustlr'f Michael, son, Andrew·-Scott,'.9 'lbs.,'.2lfl,Qz,', 'youngster'~, i,rwol,Ve'fj In .this .-year',s ~r'" Meyer, Scoff Olson, Brett Otto,
._.---l:-l-Clll ~. .. _ ~'"_I_._ __ • .8,lbs.; lV2 oz., July 6,.Cherty Coun· J~ne 14." Andrew.' loins ',three~.,o;;.program,,;re.ad~nd fepot:ted on oveL~Rath,.....J(r:lsta.-:--Remel';--Carl-'-

~-6+_T~'a~~C~::::' .~,~IY_ l):,.',n~~~~~...~~13e"nen- fiOrT)e:A~-eaier'- "-'-~'ty1'fOS~ltatat,~Valei-rtln~-=--'Gra-tid' ~~-~s:rst'e:rs~~ngehtr'--Jennifercft'f(f·-~--eOO"books':--··_' :~--;-:---~~"" ,:. SamUel.sOn/..~tt S~~a'efe:r, .Chrls!l~a
''If A h p'~r~nts,' ar\' ii\;.:-.,a~d' --M~s .- ._:"'Apf-U~q.randparentsare Mr.' 'and . i ,;:,' ,'",', ';, Sehmltz.',CI~ra-,Shuttlewbrf.~~:'M~.ura'

~~-t~ G!adys Gllb~~_~,~,~I~1b~..e_th~._U9~_._.•._._os_te_s:~. . ._.. -~-".It-" ,I ' • Mr.s. '.Keith Cornellus"-,'MovlHe, ,MATT,}~;I~~:·c,_~as·the .!~p__r.e~~~r ShuttJewf.rf~~T:an;my,-Teach;:SuSin'''·''
, "- . ~-aw.r~.F-uch-srBeldenn)nd-Mr~ --...,.·tQwa;-anet-Mr;--and~r~m-·'-'Wlth-7~~boOkstand:·Andrew"Rlse-was-·-VVebber'~everr~------r:drHfurnj'----;-

__, ::.~~-..~,~'"~,===_"..._..,.....;,.,_...;,....,....,,,.....,.._~~__..d J;md Mrlj,.. JJ~,hn..Whl~ten,_Omaha. ----:-..::--:-:SaEha,u-,--AHeJl;------'--------~~ -·--secon~~~h--7~ ..bOok~.'-,: I Zrusto------,--==--'-'----------.-~

-:·r-



Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Victor of Emerson announce the engagement
of.their daughter, Neldene, to Ron Skwarek of West Point, sonof l\{\r:
and Mrs. Edward Skwarek of South Lake Ta.~oe, Calif.

The br\de-~lett ,graduated from Wayne'State Colleg~ in 1982 aod,!s
employed at the Milton G. Waldbaum Co. in·Wakefleld. Her fiance, a
1977 graduafe of Doane College, is employed by the West Point PUbll~
School System.

An Aug. 3 wedding ;~ bein¢'planned.

JlI1Jl$iJ' SO«:hh:k~U11 ..-~to--Se"elf
'Y011Jl W©JIlil'lJ' 10 Save Some

$cfi"aifth.

~~=~~~==~~~~~=~~~~-~~
i COUPOI\! .... I
I 12 Enpo.ure .fto" , . , , , , , , , , , : $2.69-1
I 15 E"pos..re IDi.c , , , , , , , , . , . ,$3.49 I'
i 24 bpo$ur,!, lioll ",' . "'... '_' ,,__$4.9~ __ J_,;
I 36 E"posure Ro" . , . , . , , , , , ,. $6.59, Ie,.,

,B ,Coupo.n Explros Julv 17. 198;i "', !. I
!k~I:!l:!:I~m::!c;IlIC!!!IEl:llc:::Jc::=tc:mc;::l=!l~Cl:3l3!llI!lm_,"'!S,""

Offe,. good on single set of standard lim prints.

*Coupon good' for regular rolls 0' sta,ndord size 'prln's ,only fC:" J. I'
proeossJ, Ploase presen' eoupo" with film whon YDU bring," In for

finishing. " \

, f
~h, Ji1lt'_ Jtrb.- 'nmtn I;

eo"~~a.'u,-~JlUlL*,,ua:r .. '~.~
~:.i-u-2;!~ ~lt\iI1"-~t. 3Jl\I iijple . - 3iii'1444 1
-~~-'-"~-'-'-~~~~~-'_.~~--'-

The 40th wedding anniversary of
Wln'slde'r~s'ideritsMr. 'and Mrs. Cecil
Prince was 'observed at fheir home
on'Sunday, July 7.

A 6 p.m. dinner was hosted by the
couple's children and their families

Friends and relatives also honored
the couple during a reception at their
home on Monday, July 8.

Guests attended from Norfblk,
Wayne, Carrofl and Winside, and In·
eluded wec!ding_ atteQdant-s Butch
Weible and Effie Hansen,of Winside.

The cake, which feafured the cou
ple·s original wedding c.;lke lop, was
baked and decorated by Mrs. Russell
Prince. '

Monday, July 15: Chicken fried
steak, hash, brown casserole,
asparagus, orange gelatin and
bananas, whole wheat bread, angel
food cake.

Tuesday, July 16: Pizza burger, tri
faters, green peas, corn r~lislJ salad.
bun, cherry pie,.

Wednesday, July 17: Monthly
potluck meal.

Thursday, July 18: Oven trIed
chicken and· gravy, whipped
potatops, greeo- b~art$.' relishes, din
ner roll, pineapple rings.

Friday;, July 19: 'Salinon loaf, tater
fots. blended vegetables, sl iced
tomatoes, whole wheat bread, peach
and pear halt.

Coffee, tea or mi lk
served with meals

Winside couple

obs-eTVes 46th

ALL UNITS 9+ SEER
For fr.ee esf'm'ato'call:

DllTJVlAN
REFRIGERATJON'

,37S~4923, .• Wayne ,.. '
~~_~._':_,_~._~_R~'-:deniial~..c.g~merClal ""---'~'-

, .H'·Qtlng. ,~Ir_ con~ltIo,nln~,~Ref,rlger~tic"n

, S~le En~~ J ..I;,;'.26. 198~~~-

Ja'fYi~tOL . ..~.. JiJ!¥iJ!PlJ/L
,.Wlhly WaSH fcir Cent!l'\illB &.ilJ"
, COfJ1ldiilioninsf~

lNlow i$ 1ilhie iiimef@ f§JMy.

'I:TOIII UIIIIT ll. COIL ':W2 TON UNIT & COIL
CUll Un6t - C30 Unit
UCJilIl ~il UC30 iColI
$528* $679*

2 TON UNlIT & COIL 3 TONlI.INlIT & COIL
C24 Unit C36 Unit
UC24-Coi!- -- ------ llC36'CoU

$cllI'03*' '. . .~i38*
*plus installatlon'& tax' .

Summer
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Specials
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Ii .t..

·;'.'·····,i><tJiriGou.ht,~'44ft"ers ·s.co,re·.'.··i·n
!,~~~~;~,d~ri~-.+n~~~~~h .•t;$t .... ,. '--~c""""-,

.-,,, ._,' -.r " _" , ; "I' '.' •

•:,''i",.'::'.Nm,"}np,e."'tl'~.e."'~d··.,n.·,.:.::.·...:... ,:Dn·,.. -j'~t.hn.·.·.~;.: Fa'"On"nb.'uiv.a<;,·;).'H·,H.;.em'.. '.;' -a~d' by ,,>d~ri~~ ....Rih~ :,',a~'d ,>H'~iu~e:.t Kumm: ~nd Bobby' K~~m; ';"both "of
.... ~enste,a~'- of th~ ~1I_e.n:,~u(;k.Y ',l.:_~:dS, Allen ,,',and botl"! members of. ~he,

J Econonilcs:C<?ntest._helcS:"a.t'·~1,'I,~,J~or· and'L~ssies'4'8,_:<;IUbc' ",: "":' ,.~: : Pleasul"e and Profit'4·H Clubi ,,~ari

theast:,~ent~I~;r)ea(c~¢Qt',~on:JuIV~· • peT~,~~ t~;_~,~¥~t;~~~::~~;~~~Z~~,. ~:~;~~~lpO:rs~i'~~IU~. member of

:i'i~~n~e ~~7~~~~~~·~__~t~u~~~~f!~:d~o~~ Contest'Vo!hl~h'I;;~h~~d:in, ~,!"c~I",~,r' Red -' Penny Bren;llnger ana Kelli
(testants, an~.W~1;~'q,,!estl,MS, in:,,',J;l?th Ing:;the ~t,ate",i=air . ..,..' ,>'- ,," ':'.- ,I,', :": Smith, both-_.-of' MIl;;n 'and" bpfh
'wrltteh,an~'~~l,'r'anne,rs,~:', .:: ',,':: .' RECE;I.'J:,IN,q:,::T-,H'E:}op',three pla':- members of the Lucky ,Lads ·and

I _~~~t~,~.~:;'~i~~~~J-:i~S~~~~~~~~;~ ~~:;'~b~~: ..~~n~~~:~~~:~;r,~~~e'~h~: ~~~~~sb:rHo;~I~a;~~: ~~~p~;~~~.l:'r;.;.
those under~.ag-e'~t',e~~er:-J~e'r'fonIOI' Plu~er::'all ,~!,-.A!t~r;' Club; Tanya Plueger, Allen" a'
d,lvision, ";?, ' :.:-- ,".: ,Y~'. ' ',,',', I. Carl'a is\a', J1lember: ;:of tt:!.e Lucky' m,ember of Wranglers 4-H Club, "

I· T'HE .:n;>p ~CORE~:in the; senior: Lads ,an;d,: Lassies' ·4-.H,,', ClVb,i. '~~d SPECIAL AWARDS will be 'glven 'L ,'....

"The, M-arb'l.1r~ division" wer'e, recei.ved '"by" Lyq~lI Renee-,and, SO':lya~are'member~ of.-the duri-tlg' :the Public Fashion Revue at
Cr.oss" ~'On, the, Wood, Angela Jones' ,and Jennifer Wranglers".'l,H Club; 'They will the Dixon County 'F~ir on Aug_ 7.

u'nne,::"The-.Two ;"'Le~, all of Allen, and., all rT\l3ri:lbe'rs, qf receive sp~dal 'awards,'do'nated by JU'dges'who listened to oral prasen-
f. _.~'c~tt" F.it- the LU'c;:kY Lads an,d,lassles 4·H.'9~b. . the Concord Cafe • . tatio~s 9~.ven .-by.. conte~t.arit.s,.. were

"is,~.'the :, Night"!; "'All three, recejved',p.uq't'?~J;'ibbtlns Other cOiltestart~'a~d·ttlel~" -r~b.b~~ Mary- KocK'-of Coleridge an,d Mindy

J
..'a.'Ac;~ot.h

H
, ."nr';Wk.".a

y
", an~ will r,eceive;:,~",-~pedal::aw<:ird 'placings were:', ';., " _, - .~,:,' Lutt of Wayne.

!\. c donat,edby Ihe'Co.l)c,ordCafe,:','", . Blue - Heather Hinricksonl Amy Assisthig'wHhregistratiQ11,scoring
Ints ,,:; ,......)F aye Blue' ribbon pladngs, wer~.r,eceived Morgan, and BObbI StrIVen's,:. :an ;,:of and .other contest details were. Carol

Shall .Know by Patty' Cooper'of Allen"a'member Allen and.all memberS o1.'the !--'ucky Jean' Staple~on. Jean Morgan and

I" Ing "Skeleton <?f the Pleasure· and ·P~ofit'4-H Club, ;L~ds and Las~i~s ~-H Club;." MegaA Paulette Kumm. all of Allen,
re' levine:Shm;ldman;

1~f<IW;L"Mfi;-'''f'~:~2A%dG~:~~~;A'u·X "11"1"" r'y" m'e''. 'e'"t's' c't
r·,~!!e,",:' /\. ,"G,ave Goods"; '" . U .' . . . I.··· "

~ . ',.' ,"Shanghai"; :Joan

l ..y.,.~l):{!=m;:,1/:TheStal'\(er";Sara 'WO' ',', 'V ·t' C''I' b
",?["e'~'P9Y,lyk,. 'Au,chwit" '.... '.' .'. yn..e .e ",5 ..... ' U,
~ fl):-,U;~,,':.Ta,le·s.';'f=.r.om a Gr:ote,sque

i~~~£;F~;~~c~~~~~~~y~;;~;I~,~;k)~:~'~" ,President Mary Kruger conducted' Eveline Thompson reportrd for the
~ f;and,.'" 'Lakes"; 'S a II y ,,' R Ina rd; the July 1. meeting of ,the American auditing committee and' announced
• ~:'Ptetensions"; ,Margaret Ritter, l,egion Auxiliary, held in the Wayne that dues should be paid.
; t':'.lJI,IClmen In }he Wind~,'; '. Ellio~t. Vet's Club room. 'Delegates Eleanor Carter, .Louise

. CR:,90~S'e.,ye1t., ,','The., Hyde, Park Sergeants .at Arms Fauneil Hoff Kahler, Mary Kruger,-·Helen Siefken
'Murder~'; lawrence 'Sanders, "The man and Theresa Samuelson,' pro and ~ veline Thomps'on tCJld about the

~~o%~:rg Dsec~~~fer:i~'~aih~q~~?,7 ~i~h ~:~~~nC:dp~~~e~OI~yS' i~~~~~~ ~7~j~~~~~~~h~~~~:n~:~~. held June
PaQ.e Smith,,, "Am.erica Enters th~ Ethel Johnson, the flag salute, and The Wayne unit received first ,.

•;, W.orl.-d:,:';~ ~anc'y', Thayer, -, "NeW.';' singing of "The Star Spangled Ban place for- lt~ ,Pub.licity .b()ok, poppy.'.
[,:" ~ DaVid" "t\l0l"fl$<?t:l; ",S~spects"; John ner." scrapbo()k and, poppy window.

r,-''Tola''!d, "Gods of',,!,ar~'; Don~ld E. 'Aris~erlng 'roll call were 13 JHE'PRO~RAMandservlngcom·t ',Westlake," "High Adventure"; memb,ers and one guest. Sons of mittees for next month were read,

~ ~'~~~~~r~I~:L~~~t~~o~~r;~t~~,non:'; ~:~'~~it~eL~.~n,~::~~~alT~:~~~~~~ :~~_~~~~;:; books were' correcfed

dl "wllo fold about a magazine put out by Chaplain Johnson read the.prayer
'ffj.•. l,', [-:,. 'CHILDREN'S'SOOKS the Am-erlcilO Legion to help promf::lfe for peace, followed with t'he singing
~ ~"John 'Walsh Anglund, "Baby legi.;msandauxiliaries. of "America," accompanied by

I Brother"; Frank' Asch, "~ear PRESIDEth KRUGER rep'o~ted Alma Splittgerber
~, Shadow"; Stan Berenstaln, "The on the executive committee meeting. Serving wen~ Mary Kruger:
lJ Berenstain Be,ars and Too Much She also told about assembling the Thelma Bradford and Jewell Cavner

J
~~"""",A*k"'_,eeG~ea-ther----s-:----B-ut:-han-att;---------t-ef'-a~-I--Iary-tloatfOf'·Pender's N~xt meeting is scheduled Aug; 5

.'.': ,:'.cmily Mouse's First Adventure"; centennial parade.' at 8 p.m. In the Vet's Club room.

I
• Betsy Bya", "C'acke' Jackson"; , . .

, ~~~~:~~i~~f~ir::;~~i:~~t~;y\(qYn~~9Jg!es AuxiHory
t: g'~S~~~~?§h'3tf4h~':C~s~';oHh~6:~~ct ~,;:. t,,_)f '1 ,... ,:.' '~'':-:> t,,_:,::~~,.,~,:1 ,\,.'

,I ,,:~fheD;:':::hu;~;k';.a~~;~~ ~~~'~~b: recerves state aworrds
;) ; "~~~t~~~:}!;I, ,~.'U~: ~l~s~~~~:n~~~~il~~ ,Reports of the state convention at Max Saer Heart Fund to G, l.

.

1

1

'.'.1 ,.,Mosquito Flies Again"; Deborah Grand Island were given.during a re Memorial Hospital, $5,000; and D. D.
;,Hautzig, "A Visit to the Sesame cent meeting of the Wayne Eagles Dunlap Kidney Fund to Midlands

, Str.:eet Hospital"; 'Natalie Honeycutt, A~x~~ial::C~1 auxiliary received first Community Hospital at Papillion,
t.1 ".' "Invisible Lissa'·.;.' ~Emily James, place awards for best yearbook by $10,000. .

I: "~~~:I";C~~~a~~~krlanh~~,~~i~a'~~: Past President Dor'Othy Nelson,'~and PRESIDENT -CHERYL Henschke
t~ and the Mysterious Carp'et"; .best s.crap~obk by ,Ruth Korth and conducted the JulY Eagles A~xiliaryIi ," Amy Leigh~ "The, C~ipmunks In JacqUie Grimm. The Star Secretary meeting. Initiation was held for new
1~. 'Alvin'~ 'Bi9.:ld~,as"; Joan Lowery' I A,ward w.enf t,o DeAnn !3ehl;rs. member Lynelle -Sievers
A! .'Nixon" "Maggie, To'o"';', Bilf Peet, ' AttendIng ,.the. :conventlon from It was reported that several Aux PRINCES WERE married-at Win

:'1

',:1,. "The' K,weeks of Kookalumdee"; W~yne were L?rry ~nd F~rn, Test, iljary and Aerle members took a float side by the late Rev. Mrs. C. T
_Rob~rt, Quackenbush, "Fu'nny 'E}un- Harold Olson, J acqule Grtmm· and to Penger',s Cente'nnlal parade Dillion on June 8, 1945.
"'nies"" 'Pa,t Ross "M, &, M and, the DeAnn_ Behlers,- ' .Ser~l[lg.,on the J,uly bingQ commit Their children are Russell and

_~' ¥!,Jm;"y Mess'~_~~rJ.&n....:-.:sJ[]ger--, TIfE._G.RAND__Aerie __announced te.e_ af,e,.' Rufh Korth, Henrietta Chud both '--of 'Wi-nsid~'Butord-of

I

"Archer Armadillo's Secret Room'·; several grants to be given to Jensen, J-acquie Grimm and .Sally } No~(ol~, and Phyllls of ',San Diego,
Debb"y Slier, "Mrs, Potato I':iead's. Nebraska from the Art Ehrmann Hammer. - Calif. Phyllis, who was unable to at·

'~'~ ~~~iy~~~~:iB~-~i~~.;l~sJ'~::BOSf:Q2f- 5:~4h;;-.Fi~~tJt;, t~e'~'Grand.~,lsland ~'~~~f~~9i~~n~'~bit;J~d~it~~e,of the '~'::i~;;'o'n~XJended g,re.elings, via

II",

', Wacky Animals"; Ja'rries Ste;',iens'on, Memorla,1 Hospit~l, $10,000; Western Ne>;1 meeting will be lonighl There are seven grandchildren and
"Emma"; Jane Yolen, Nebraska Generaf HosRital atSc01t· (Mondaylat8p,m. two great grandchildren,
"Commander -Toad ~nd the Pis; :- sbIUfV,$5,O~0; Golden Ea:gLe Fund,

il :t~::~~~rk' Young, "TheS!.'y ~~~:~~~'~?~~:IS·C.~~~~'·'~~'~Q~,t p@liqp @~ weddings

~ The Way~~ H~rald welcomes news accounts and photographs of weddings

\~ inVOI~i:l}e~~~l~~: ll~v~'::ei;p:::::::enr:::~:iocal and-area weddings and are hap-

:1 MONDAX.' JULY' ~S py tOB::~':S:POau~\:::~::I:r:O~n~~~~s~::I:~a~~~~nt news, we ask that 'lit IIJed-

!1 r~;::o~~: ~~:~~~~~~'~~"m;I~:M~~;~r~o;~~~~~~~, Pij;:m. ':~:;t~:dd:~:~Ofg:::~:r:~:rne::~;~~~~:~:i::b~l~ne::I:~c;;;~r~:~~r~;=
__ , _ _ _ _. _. TUESDAY; JULY 16 ' , deadline will not be carried as a story ~ut will be u5ed In ill cutline underneath

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, community room" 6:30 a.m'. the picture. Wedding pictures submitted after the st~ry appears in the paper
Wayne County Historical Sociefy,. county museum, 7:30 p,.m. must be in our office Within three weeks after the ceremony.



I •. Brent_Pick, Tom Perry, Scott Baker.:Dan Gross. Don Larsen and Jeff
Hausmann of Wayne recently ~tfended th-e Kearney, Sl.afEf-aasKefball
Camp during the past week. The Wayne team w~s tourney champs and
league champs and ,won numerous Individual honor,S, ..

Otller awards included; Most ValjJable Player -'Don Larsen; BoysAl1 ,I

Star Team - Brent Pick, Tom Perry, Dan Gross and Don Larsen;' Hot
Shot Contest - Don Larsen, second and Jeff Hausmann, third; On~On- ,
One Contest - Brent rkk).\ second; Jump Rope; Contest' ...0.. Jeff'
Hausmann, third; Tip Out'Carltest - Don Larsen flrsf al1d Brent Pick,
fourth; Assist Champ, Tom Perry; His and Her Contest - Scott Baker'
and Tania Moore of Suther·land. first and Jeff Hausmann and Mia Meyer '
of Blue Hill, second;, Free Throw Contest ...... Scott Baker, fOUrth. . C

Lana Erwin of Aflen also altended the Kearney State College girls
camp ·and was named to the All-Star Team. She received a ffrst place in
the One·On·One Contest Division.

Ollf'rin em AID SrfDJr ream
Steve OVl!lrin of th~-Wayne Junior'LegiOn team will be par1iclpiitlngfor

the second straight year in the seventh annual America.n-Legion All Star, '
Series featuring tI'le Omaha Area vs Nebraska A'll Stars in games played J

~~~~-;~dt~~;'fli:,~?()n F i~ld.,~eymo,u: ,S,~~!.h!,"~~:1il~:~~~~r,~:~~~c~.~~'~ Q~' ;

Overln has batted over .500 during the past thr-ee Midget ~nd ,Jul'!lor
Legion years at Wayne and has clubbed a total 33 home runs during that
same time span.

Game time Saturday is 7:30 p.m. with a double· header on Sun~ay star-
ting at l'p.m. '

Pay-us once for a repair and never pay labor. It covers" th6i.lsarlds ~f repairs.
f6r it again. Because our car repairs and'lasts.asloilgasyouownY0:urcar",
are guaranteed for as leng'lls you own regardless of where you bought it or-
your car, and I put it in writing. Here's how old it is. So 'the next time .your
how, our free Lifetime Servicc= Guar- c3rneff1s repair; bring it to us and get
antee.,works. When we repair' your ourIre,e Lifetime Service Guarantee.
F6r.d", Mercuqr, Lincoln, or Ford light You won't find a bet-ler repair guar-
tru,cK, you pay us only once. Arid. I antee "a'ny;where.:' You have my
guara,mee thah if word on it.

..that c~v.e.red part~..'.~:' . '. '.. '. ~Thls'.iiniited warramyever falls or wears i • , , UFE11ME,. covers vehlcles·.in nor·
out, we'll repair' . ,SERVICE' lTlal ~se. An~ excludes

I or replace itfree ," •• t:::3••,','~ ~~~~;~It~~~~:~~~
-, "", " --, --'.,.Free-----p3-f-t-&.- Pre _._~iI______ metal. and- upholsterY-

Mark Starzl came on in relief of ,
Ankeny in the ninth inning, striking
out two ba-tters and retiring another
Crofton batter on a fly ball to John
Reed in centerfield.

Ankeny also helped the team with
his bat, getting three hits and two
runs batted in. Dennis Danielson,
pla-ying rightfield, also had three' of
Wayne's total nine hits, InclUding a
double,

walking two and striking out six In,
seven Innings of play.

Wayne scored their first run in th~~

Wayne's Town Team got their
revenge their one-run loss to Crofton
last Monday

They defeated Crofton 6·2 at Overln
Field in Wayne to up their season
record to 5 7

Joel Ankeny emerged as the. winn
lng pitcher, throwing eIght innings
and scattering nine hits. He walked
two Crofton batters and struck out
live during the eight Innings he pitch
ed

thll"d inning. Kathy Mohfeld stroked
a single and after Lisa Jacobsen flied
out to centerfield, Paula Koplin walk
ed. A fly ball hit by Lori Jacobsen got

, by the West Point centerfielder and

T I J" allowed Mohfeld to scoreAwn.. eam.';.,i... Two .mo,e ,un> we,e added by'Y _ Wayne In _the fourth inning after
~---Lau-Fa Keatlflg-drew a walk. With two

outs, Sarah t:ebsock, cracked a triple
to score Keating. Lebsack later
scored on an error.

West Point's run game in the sixth
Inning on a single, fielder's choice

ang:~i~gr~~~~~!~. four hits were
Laura Keating, Jodi Allen, Lebsack
(triple) ,-and Mohfeld.

evemscore
1";'

on (roftono
.~

win$ @.,~

Wayne 18~UnderdefeatWest Point
, .- .' .

Bqck "Rock N Roll" ;z:umhoff

AILSiaLwrestl~'rs

; Wayne's 18 and Under girls softb.all winning 3-1. -
team needed just four-hits In getting ~oni Johnson picked up the,..l/jlin,·,-
pa'st West Point Wednesday n19M; ~ll-owing-~-West Point "'lust one hit,

Johnson allows one hit

WAYNE LOST a 4-3 game again~tPenderin Ihe lirsl of a s~ries ruled JacabSen safe. Notsolotlunale was Paula Koplin 03) in
of dislrict games being 'played' al Emerson. AI 10.11, KOllell. righl pholo, .who wa.s 'ca",ghl i& a rundown in ,Ihe early inilings
Freverl smolhers a IIy ball hit'inlo 10.11 field. In cenler pholo, of Ihe Pender game.' BolhP~nder and Wayne. aulomalically ,
!-isa Jacobseil slides into Iheglove olthe shorlslop and appears qualify lor Ihe slale lournam~nl. .
10 be oul. However Ihe shorlslop drops Ihe ball and Ihe umpire

Todd Schwartz had a solo home run
In the bottom of the seven InnIng.

Crolfon iumpt~ to a 2·0 lead in the
second Inning after Mike Drotzman
doubled, Randy Filips walked, Larry
Bartz singled and Brent Froendt
singled home Drotzman and F il ips

Wayne "came back in the second
witt! one run. AnkenY,doubled to right
centerfield and Danielson followed
with a slnliJle 10 s:ore A~eny

Three more runs were added by
Wayne in the third inning. Mike
Breske and Todd Schw.artz each got a
walk. ThIrd baseman Mark Stanl
then singled home Breske and took

. second on the thrpw to home plate
Ankeny stroked a single to Score

both $chwartz 'and Stan!.
In tI'le seventh Inning, Todd

Schwartz cracked a soto home run to
make the score 5-2. Wayne added a

. run in the eighth Inning when Ankeny
singled and Danielson followed with
a double. John Reed then lofted a
sacrifice fly to left field to Score

---Ankeny;

I~tc:hes for the AU' S."r~'Wr~stli.ng ,program at Winsid,~~all 'ca~~~~rg~:~~gt:~~~~~f:rs~:ren~n~~~
P'ark, on·Saturday, 'Jul'y"21'·af. 8 ,p~m., have bee" annouriced. fourth irn,ing.

Buck "Rock'NRolI" Zumhoffwillgo againsl Rick Renslo.w:
Bin Robinson against Dave Wagner; Brad Rheingans againsl 1 .. ,
Wild BiII·,RobinsOn;,al)d:Bar~n:'''The''C:law'' Von Raschke'" ~:;;~fnOen 013000,1111-69

against- Ray ~'The Cr.i,ppler:~, $tev~ns., 'Von· Rasc;;l1ke is', a' 020 coo 000-- 2 9 A,RNI' :,,'" .''''
~~~C::::::\I;fB~in:i:'t ~~~pr::ij~:b~:~kl~i~~~:~ ;~~~d ~~!{! r1{~,f" 'i i '...... ..... ....•... .•.... .... .,E,;S: ....'.,; ..? .....
::i~nl~:t~~::~~~::i::a~~~:i=~li~~ . ?!iY"" ~+~~-f,ORI)·ME_8~Y.Yt:_

--Famkihi.~~~tleri:represerff the- ",Amerj~iiFiw.restiing: ~..~%~r ~ g_ ~ _ - .' ,., .'" ... "'__ , ,
. Association Minneapolis BOxing a.nd Wrestling. Club. Promol~r JTM~,,' , • • .. :U9IiastThlrd··, .W..yn.;j;j....rasko .

'-~_iS~·J~O_e_D_!!I"cS~k._..._an_d_,.:M.i~~_e~_t_,sp_o_~~s_._.. _._,~_._\._. ~-,.~,~'.~_._._'"'..._'~.,' cro~:~~~_~~__~-'-~~':. =~-~':===========;/:. ="::"=:'='=::'::'======:=::~::~:J:=~~

'l::"~;7t~~ "."~cL~ .•~...

•'.1

1 I ~*•• ,.:22_~,",;JI ,.... ..' . "'"";"':" .'.•." i.:· .. ··:·,' •........ ' •...........:'" .•....•.•.• '•.,.•..•
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1HE·'
/ WAYNE ;i

HERAl.D ~

For AII"9ur
Printing ~eed.

The Bl990st Name
In Little Computors

Make Us Your ":f~- ~~
H~adquortorsF~r' ::. ~,

• Prescriptions ...

&. , '"\>
~~oto"SiuIPPIi~~.~ ~:

GRIESS '"C

RItXAU

Authorized
Dealer For I,

tBa;.t;
Sl'YLINGSIItON
308 Main Stroot

Wayne

cre;~~se~t:~~:.,'o~ ~ .
Fadals, Custom ~:

Perms, Co'orlsts, J >

14K Gold Noll, --.
Swlptured Nail

Phone: 375.5111'

..42
44
44

· .40
· .40

41
.41

· 37
· 40
.40
· 40

50

. .... ',Ai' .35
, .. ~:36

. .. 36

.... 40
..38
... 36
· .32
.'ZI

..28
,27

. 25
. .. 21

. 20

. :.19

. 17,.
.14
13

.13

.10

..8
. .. 8

.... 6
. .. 6
..1

. 0

. 0
.. 0

. 0

8,
7

•..
5
4

2
1

.................. , ...... SO
.. 49%

. 49
. 48
.. 44
...... 42112
...... 39'12

.. 38
. ..... 35

341/2
J2
Jl

. 23'/2
-Tncom'plefti---

Cons
(D. Pflanz, D. Berry,
B. Reeg, C_ RunestadJ

Wo;n:ieflls Softball Standings
, As Of"Jl!IV 11

courts;, eXt)]I;itlon match by' college f,or'v,m"ae's".'ce;' and. m.any, fun- ..-<.'. ',',.,',
pl~yers and ,the coaches; video'tap
ing of each player; a swimming pool ....---Goaches and parents are·enc~.u~lb1
work-out to enhimcean athlete's pet· ed to attend and obser·Je. th~amp:',~,

---.-.'~~"'~-c-.-.---1IIIt-:-'.-..~'~.'--.-c~.
'~;

~~

A Plavers
B. Reeg ...
K_ Dahl..
Dar. Fuelberth:.

C Players

o Players

B Players
L. Wingett ..
M. Sandahl .
T: McClain .
D. Spangler.

H. Surber...
F. Prather ..
T. Sweeney ...

M. Lessmann .
O. Gutshall .
D. Dittman .
K. Berglund.

2S

Pros
(J. Lindau, W. Wessel, "'531/2

R. Jone~, T. Sweeney)
10 . .. 48'/2
14 . . '18V2
8 . . 431/2

12 . . ..•.. 42112
15 . 40112
7. .40
1 . 381/2
9. .. 36112
3. 34

11. . 33lJ2
4.. . ~

2.. . n

1~ incomplete - .•~~~,__n_:-_~_

20.
29.
23.
28 .
l6.
39
22
27 .
26.
21.
24.
!9.
17.
-18-

Couples League

D&d Pflanz..
J&S Denton ...
D&O Stoltenberg ..
A&I. Hingst .
C&L Surber .
D&E,Echtenkamp ..
G&J Casey ...
L&G Lessmann ..
R&A Barclay.
M&J Sandahl .....
W&R Kerstlne.l..
D&E lUff ..
T&J Koll ..
D&H Warnemunde.
T&C Ellis .
D&J Sturm .
D&J Nicholson ..
G&P Nuereoberger ..
M&J Perry .
t&DLutt ..
1J&D-Frin-k~ '..
~\f"an 'Klay ..

L&M Broder'ion..
F&L Gildersleeve..
C&H Peh~rson ..
0&0 Wacker ..

WAYNE
DIS'I'RIBUTlNG

~ .... IMJ>9..RIIDL_

J{tM'GU'w:
HOLLAND.'BEER

Iflng

'0

WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

For all your foed
needn tonfl;lI;t us.

--l.B'~A~·

HOUSE dl.
lQUNGE

4 p.m. 90 'l1 a.lM.
V'J"att:h your .favorlte
~ame In 9ur lounge.

~t.e'Cllh: HOUGe
5:30.10 p ......
Sunday Buffet
1~tlJ1-:30

E,.or Great Plzxa
Anytime

For Hams Delivery

3l7S·2S4«l

50il:YItf<1$
MATCHERii'

~ HYUi'JIE
CHICKSdl.

GOOCl'llnEID
Phone 375-1420

Go9d E99s To Know

SVA'iI'~

NATRONA!!.
BANK

&. TRU$'fj"
co.
122M=ln

Phone 3175·1130

We nell results

Bill
'BARTEIl.$
, "l.aureD. NebII'.

, 256'3698,

<l)w~!,I.\!~vd'

SPECDAL
Hamburger.
Fre'nch Fries,

Slaw" 'Ooqc, 'AnK;'me

....'--_"':S2;e-9.5_·_.~-

THE
ELTORO

)' .
Wayne'State COII1:l9e:·wl,1I sponsor

.If'S \(oUeyball camp' for. ,junior high
'Clod senior,:high,sfudents'in upc~lng
Vo'eeks. ",' , '," _', :':.

':"<,:rtl~ junior hl9.!Lcamp. Is s~heduied
,:," or July l7,lS.and 19.ar1d Is,stlll open

':('J~r, ,registration.. : The Senior:, high

:,;,~,::~~~ ~~;::tt~t1~C:h~~g~~~:I:~~.~:, ,
"~-,;,'::Volleyball, camp, ,directors' 'are

Marilyn Strate of ,Wayne State Col
'" ,lege~ "Mary S"C.hroeder; ,lormer !~e~s~~X.~~i_!.\,
'--:-Wak-efield-H19tt"School-'coachT'~ary" -\.:
, l\IelsQn Ot-W,Yliot ,l:ilgh School;, and'slx ' ,~~R

:10' ,~ht,: .. V1!ayne State Conege '4th,Jug
voJI,eybali players. Thorp's
T~e ~ampwill feature coverage ,of R&W

basic skll.ls, drills, offensive and Country Nursery
defensive play; three full-size BiI'sG:W.

AB R H
, 0 0
, 0 0, , ,
~. ~ ~, , ,

.1'" 0 --0---", , ,
1,0 0", , ,

. ~ ~ g
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• 24 4 <I

Waync'
.Madison

scored on a singh:! by Nichols.
Nichols led Wayne's hitters witn

two of the team's six hits. Robertson
had two hits for Madison.

i:Mark Creighton's fly ba~1 was drpp·
ped, by the leftflelder, allowing
Jorgensen 10 score from ,seCOf1d and
W~w~e had ,tied the .game a~ 3·3. '~

Madison ,broke'"tt)e tie in the top of Wayne

·the· ,sixth, ~Ith a run. Wayr,e caRie ~ .. ~ae~~~~ger
back to HE:.the ga.m~ up.in t.he bot,tom R. Longc

'half<of the ,Sl.xth.' Scott Nichols pokE)d s. NIChols

=,~g~~~~~ti;~I~:Z~IO:b'~n~~:~~ 1:. ~~t:lmer_.
the third base line to sacrifice the ""'it T.McCrighl
runners to second and third base. A B.Sperry
sacrifice' fly ~y Jorg.ensen 'brought ~.J~~~:nsen
home Nichols with the tie score. M,Creighlon

T.,Loh~b,erg

wayne won 'the game-1r, the bottom ~~I~:smble-

~u~~e s~~:~t~~d~~ht:;feo~~~ Ma'dlson

it's smart to deal
with ~.

~ , .'\
We'll put your dre<lms in the palm of

your h<lnd, be it.cash (or.a new cal'; ,
money for h\Jme 'i!"pr<lVemenls, .NOW .
checking, or savings. , ,.we pr01lidl}eyery!
financial service you'll need all under one
tooL, When you want convenience,,~service

.and sound fbuincial help, we offer it aU for
you.Co!"e in andelljoy the advantage of
having everything close at h<lnd ,; . with

~--I-.~~~~~--c~--ccu_sc''-'~'' your full service bank: ..~~_. ..__~._~

I.



Patiently waUing , ~
BETH JAN5,5EN 01 rurai Carroll is a Ilag girl ior the road coJ·
struction "crew -that is resurfacing on Highway 57, presently
north 01 Carroll. _ \ :

LeRoy.is a ",ative of Carroll and a
graduate,of ,the ,Carroll· HIgh 'School.

July 6 gu'esfs in the Mrs. Alice
Wagner home were Mr and Mrs.
Harold Flanagan 01 Hoffman
Estates, 111.

M~. a'nd Mrs. George Jorgensen
enler.tained at a cooperative supper
Tuesday fo honor Iheir grandson,
Troy. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Jorgensen, Alycia and
Adam of Wayne, Mr, and Mrs, Jessie
Milligan and family, Mr, and Mrs.
LaVede Hockstein and family and
Mrs. ~rian Er~~ann and family, all
of C.1rroll, and Doug PaUlsen of Win
side.

Mrs. Frilz Blall 'and Jana of Lin
coJ n came Monday to spend a few
day~' wilh her mother, Mrs. Alice
Wagner

Troy Milligan ot Tremonton, Utah
returned 10 Utah Thursday affer
spending a week' with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Millig,an, and
other relatives at Carroll.

Mr and'Mrs. George Jorgensen
and Mr. and Mrs. LaVede Hockstein
and family spent from July 5·7 in the
Monte Billheimer home at Peru.

Andr~a Billheimer stayed in, the
Monte Billheimer home for ,a visit
and Desiree Billheinfer'came to Car
roll to spend two weeks in the
LaVerie Hockste'in and George
Jorgensen homes. --

LeRoy Dufty of Santa Maria, Calif.
spent two weeks 'at the end ot June in

Mrs. Randy Mainquist and Ryan of
Niceville, Fia., Mrs. Twila Sands and
Brenda Jacobsen of Laurel and Mrs.
Ervin Wittler were, coffee guests
Tuesday in the Murray Leicy home.

July 5 supper guests in the Ervin
Wittler home were Mrs. Dean Hood
of Neligh, Mrs. Mike Thompson and
Candy of Wilbur and"Mrs. Murray
Leicy ,',.

Kristin Rohde went home with the
Todd Hurlberts to spend' abolJot a
month

Mrs, Hood is the former Darlene
Claussen and MrS. Thompson, the
former Janet Claussen .. The women
lived in the Carroll area several
years ago

Mr. and'Mrs Elmer-;Janssen :of
Columbus and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Wiltler, Benji, Bobby and Tom were
Monday afternoon visitors in the Er
vin Wittler home

A picnic supper in the Dennis
Rohde home the lfvenlng of July 1
honored the l:.ltah guests. Oth'ers pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Jorgensen ,of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Jorgensen and family and Mr,
and Mrs. Scott Hurlbert, all of Win.!
side, Mr. and Mrs.' Arlyn Hurlbert
and family, Mr. and Mrr.. Rot:l'Rohde
and fami Iy, MJ(,.;anc;1JlI\rs, Don.RohdE).
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Rohde and Luke
and Mr. and Mrs. CHff"Rohde. --

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Hurlbert and
Granl of Tremonton, Utah came
June 28 and visited until July 2 with

Out· of town folks who came to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Earl Davis
on Jul" 5 were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bar
tholmr.. and Mrs. Florence$wan, all
of Mukwonago, WIS., Mrs. Ed James
and Mrs. Harold James, both of Lind
say, Paul Cooper and son of Red Oak,
Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Miles of
Holyoke, Colo., Mrs, Cleo Mae
Snyder'of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs.
Todd Holliday of Minatare

SENIOR CITIZENS
Mrs. Jay Drake was the hostess

last Monday when the Senior Citizens
met at the fire hall wilh 13 present,

Card prlzees 'went to Harry
Hofeld!, Wart~r Lage and Mrs. p'aula
Paustian

Mrs. Harry Hofeldt wi II host Ihe
meeting loday (Mo~day)

Mrs. Arnold Junck entertained a
coffee Monday afternoon to honor her
blrfhday and guests were Mrs. Lyle
Cunningham, Mrs. Clarence Morris,
Mrs.. Harry Nelson, Mrs, Edwarg
Fork, Mrs.' Irene Larsen, Mrs.
George Monk and Mrs. Lem Jones.

Plans were made tor a 9 a.m
breaklast to be held at the church
fellowship hall preceding the regular
"meeting on Aug. 14. Those hosting
are Mrs. Murray Leicy, Mrs. Arthur
Cook, Mrs. Ervin Wi/tler, Mrs. Den
nis Junek, Mrs. Edward Fork, Mrs.
bean Junek and Mrs. Ernest Junek

Mrs. Arnold Junek, Christian

LADJESANDAND LWMl
'St. Paul's LutHeran Ladles Aid and

LWML met Wednesday. Mrs. Arthur
Cool< was.host~ss: and in charge of the
de~otlons.Mrs: Edward Fork accom·
Ran',ed for group singing.

Mrs. Dean Junek conducted the
~us~n~ss ,meeting. Mrs. Oe.nnis Junek

-reported on the last meeting and
Mrs. Murray 'Leicy read the
~reasurer's report.

~'! Mrs. Dean J~nck and Mrs. Murra.y
leicy attended the LWML executive
-goa'rd meet·ing'-at Immanuel
Lutheran Church in Wakefield and
pI.ans were made for the wo(kshop
j986 to be held In April at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Winside on a
Sunday afternoon with the time fo be
~nnounced.

St. pat.d·s Lutheran at Concord will On Tuesday morning, Mrs. Junck
host the LWML Fall Rally in Oc hosted a coffee for her July 7 birth
tober day and guesls were Mrs. Arthur
. ~rs. Ervin Wittler_, readi,:,.9 leader, Cook, Mrs.. Christine Cook, Mrs.
read-an article from the LWML -Louie Ambroz, Mrs. Enos Williams,

.. :J;eaguer. Mrs. Esther BaHen and Miriam Mor
riS,

Mrs. Arthur Cook, Sunday school
superintendent, reported,tqthe socie·
tv that Bible- schooJ donations were
sent to Concordia College at Seward
and to KTCH for the Sunday school to
sponsor a Lutheran Hour Broadcast
'hat will beAug. 11 at 7:30a.m

,
John Schrader 01 Denver, Colo

was a dinner guest of the
Schellenbergs on ~uly 8, W

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hoemann
went to Lincoln July 7 to'visit the Carl
Wilsons. ...

JUly 7 supper guests in the Mr. a~d
Mrs. Dallas Schellenberg home were
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Jim Waring of Greeley,
Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hamm,
Carmen Frahm and Duarje
Lienemann. '

State of, Nebraska - 'Budget Form NBH
, St,atement \of Pub~lcation

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BlIPGET SUMMARY

VI", h,J: €MAo,t.J. , WA{f'€ County ~ Nebraska
PubliC:, Notice 1s her~; given,- 1n compliance

nth the provisions of Sect-tons 23-921 to 23-933,
R.R.S. !i1~ that t governing bodo/ will tl!eet
00 the~ay of ~ 98' at ',j

'7L£Q.. o lclock -L.M. at "',
for the purpo'se of hearing' support~ opposi on,
criticism,· suggestions or o'bserVatlons, of tax
payers t;elating to the''followlng pt'oposed
budget and to 'donslder"~mendment9 relative
thereto. The bUdget detail '1s available at
the Office of the Clerk Secretary.

Woockman w'ere honl3red with the
birthday song:

The meeting closed with the Lord's
Prayer,

The next meeting, will be on Aug. 1,
, when hostesses.'will We Mrs. Leonard

Marten and Mrs.. Toad Kuehl. '
Mrs. (aura 'Ulrich ,en1lirtained for

a' belqted birthday breakfast Tues-'"
day ":!ornin'g: Guests were members
of the' Birthl;lay 'Club and MrS. '1-yle
Marotz. Mrs. Art Behmer,-. '·Mrs.
Walter Koehler, Mrs. Hilda Thomas
and Mt;;i. Lar ry Severson.

Mrs. Lane Marotz presided at the
business meeting

Mrs. Phyllis Woockman read the
report of the previous meeting and
.gave the treasurer's report.

Committee reports were gi"fIW.
Kitchen cleaning day was set for

today (Monday) at 9 a.m.
It was annoul:lced Ihat ladies of the

congregati6ry with names beginnIng
'from A-K. will be on the committee
for Mission Festival on July 28.

Mrs, Walter Koehler, Mrs.
l.eonard Marten and Mrs. Phyllis

LADIES AID
Mrs Lyle Marotz and Mrs Lane

Marotz were hostesses when the
Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid met for
a 9 a:m. breakfast lasl Monday

Guests were Margaret Krause,
Mrs. Darrell Maler and Mrs, Gaylord"
Gubbels.

The m~eting opened with a hymn
and, Mrs. Wesley Bruss conducted
devotions.

A book review on "Jon· Lessons in
Love," by Ruth Becker, was given by
Mrs. Wesley Bruss,

State of Nebraska - Budget Form NBH
Statement of Publication ,

NaTICK OF BUDGET HEARING' AND BUDGET SUMMARY

bee 0,,* III I ~ '141 'd ,tn.e, County, Nebraska
Public Jilptice 119 herey"given, 1n compliance

wi th the provisions of' Sect.ione 23-921. to 23-933~

R.R.S. 1943, thli1: the governing body, will meet

on the..2(Hiday of .. ) '~" 19,JI,r at", "
A o..';;yoh:E....M. at'Ca:LII F, ... ,/-lall

fMthe purpose of hearina support, oPPo8ition~
criticisrn.""suggestions or observations· of tax
payers 'relating to the following proposed '
budget and to consider arn$.ndments relative
thereto. The budget detail ,is available at
the Office 'Of the Clerk/Secretary.

a-r...e1kC<:/'Jz~Clerk/Secretary

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kal, Mr. and
Mrs. Terry KaL Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
Kal and fami Iy and Mr, and Mrs
Brian Kai and family attended the
Hansen family reunion July 7 at the
Bancroft park .

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bottger jomed
other guests in the Ernest Geewe
home the evening 01 Juiy 7 10 observe
the birthday of the hostess

at the Carol JoY Holling Camp near
Ashland.

july 4 picnic suppe' guests in the
£·Jarke Kai home were Mr, and Mrs
Brian Kal .and family, Mr, and Mrs
Kevin Kqi and family, Mr, and Mrs
MarVin Baker, Mrs. Margaret
Thomas of Norfolk and her
houseguesls, Mr qnd Mrs DenniS

, Coleman and familyo 1 Denver

Mrs. Fred Utecht accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Eidon Barelman to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Kloster'
man at Arlington July] a,ld spent Ju
·Iy 4 with them

--'Mrs, Louie Hansen and Mr, and
Mrs. Roger Hansen and Brqd were in
the MIke Hansen home July 7 to help
Robbie celebrate his first birthday

....,.-'
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greve and

:aObbey visited Hayley Greve July 7

lillian Anders, Gertrude Ulecht

't~ ~v~no~~itJi~:yh~dW~ihn~~.a~n~
Mrs. Bill Nansel of Genoa, Helen
Cason of Yuma, A,r"l. and Mr. and
Mrs. Tim Ernst and Aron ot Norfolk.
They visited in the Ernst home later

-in the afternoon All the ladies are
cousins.

,
'SENIOR CITIZENS rhursday, July 18: DebbieMatcha,

" July ,3 was the "I love 'America' )·3 p.m.; potluck supper, 6:JO p.m.
Program" ef!lphasizing tlie things Friday, July 19: Ruth Schopke,
our country means t!, us 'and the good health talk, heart trouble, 12:45
:sacrifices that, were ,'necessary to p.m.
:make this' great 'nation fr:,ee., The Congregafe meal menu

_~~:~h;a~a~~~'~~~~~~ _ov~~nd:~ta:~~~, 15/0~:~~d_~~~~:~~ ~qdge~_ed Expens_-:: Generar-FUnd Fu-ocf--S,;"t!,;'10 Budgeted Expense: GE!'netar--Yund Fund;

'J'raY:~'- ... -- pIneapple slice, bun with b~tter. ice L Prior --Year 1982-1983 '$= $ J 3....Q.J J J 1. Prior. 'Year 1982-1983 $ KtT~e $~
;~; ':Fifty-five.'·.'p'eople· attended' the cream. 2. Prior Year 1983-1984 .$ . :"'"':"" ,", ~$ d;s:;:;:/.·Jl.7. ' 2. Pr~or' Year·' 1983-1984 . $--.¥£"Y"'VQ $ I '~
~~pOtluck.noon,:rh,eal on J,uly 4. Fads Tuesday, July 16; Barbequedpork ' ",' ., 3. ,Current Year'·'1984-1985 $7~boQ s~
~abOl/tourcountr~,werelearnedlna chops, au gratin potafoes, redjello' 3. Current,' Year 1984-1985 $. ". _.: $ '2;iol> , ...' ... ,~-:-.~ .... :, _~
'glllT',e',of USA trivia. with bananas, lima bean~. buon with .
':.- Pastor. Bruce Schutte was,the·July butter, apr,~(*. . , , Requ'1rements: ' ~ ...Requir~men·ts:":, ',' <' ,,,,' \':':,' ~:" I", '1~.

·~t'~~~:~~:t~.and ~hared some' facts sc~fo~::s:bt~toe~~WmJ7j~1I0H~~h 4•. Ensuing 'Year 1985-1986 '.$' /3 Jj 00 /m '9 7 Q 4:. 'Ensuin~ l~ar~ ,~985":198,6-+S . al!?~f¢: n' $~--~_I'
':'.J.U.IV 10 wes the r~9uler boaed, cotte9echeese. tomelo· ;uJce. celery . 5. Nece~aary .ClIsh Reaerve +$ 5.1.?t 8 () $ '.;. .... , '5: Necessary C!lshReaet1(l!+~ It/b? '$,
,meeting:.,' , .' withpeenut.buUer. bun with butter, 6. CashonH~nd ,.and.EsU_ " .. ' .',' , 6. Cash on Hand and EsU-- ,.'.' .,~
';. . "up-eomlngevents . rice pudding, " 118~ other 'Revenue '$1 l..,h !l()$' J;J. '!i. 7lJ mat'1dot l!e r Reve~ue -$ £t-4efta ": $' '. j

, :'> 'Monday, ,J.ul)' 1~:' Joke daY',.12 :4~.. p Thursda~) ~~I.Y 18:, _Spa.9hetti and _1 .-Co1-l~#tlon.o:.~e.:.:~d ~~~__ .~.:--:::C::;:=-: _:._-;~::;~;.,~.;:: ._""~!.?...:.Co ~!.~~1;:,!gl\il~j! ...:.ltn,4.~ ..~__.... ,,__ L,~_~~:. ',i.ci.::_·.~.\ ,_~
:--T'L-)f.'.-.'.·,TM.·U'es'"'d·-'.'-Y'·"~c~,'~:;;v'=;:-.;.~'~-. 'Sing~:o.·~g~·'~~~~~9~1.~~bg~::~~~sp"pp·;~~s~~each Deltnquent,·A11Qw~n.ce '+$ , " Hao, ~ ',,_,' 1>e1.1nqu~,nt 'Allowance 1+$ Y.6o ' $---l.

_. ~. 8- Tot 1 P t T' 8~ Tot. a~. "P't:~..'pe~ty., iJ'ax "
:~12:45P,m.;,C~rd'par,tY,,7:30p.m, . Friday, July.l~: 'Oleeseburger • a r~per y an: ".-,: '" ' ," . , ""y: " f

~.i"VI.ed.n.e.Sda..v.",~JUly .. 17~.M...arY:B.ut.or.:d,', . delu~e on b~n"fcrlato sal~d, .. fres~..-., Requit'!!ment ,~ .'~ 'R-go $: "d. 57/). ' Req,~tt.eTilent ,_~$ J/&f '$~.:"
:~~~I,~j:lvlSi;t,-12,,4$ p,~. _:_~~~~ oil, Ice ""' eijlll liar" " ' '_

_ _~~~c_ '~),:,:." 11
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. 375.33~O.

..375_1733

.~. 375-271~"

\l>U1M';';'\
U>hone 3'1$·1922

Where,C",r/ng Makem
, 'the ijifferente

oWaYl1e
MINI
SToiE

Storage Bin!!
5'xI0:·l0'xl0' .'
1O'x20'-1O'x30'
All 12' High

,Caill: .
ROlf Christensen

37.5~2767

.QR

JUm Mitchell
, 375·3140

M&,.S
RADIAJOR

419'Main
Phone 375·2811

WAYN~

CARE
.' «:IENlRlE

~~:;n;-Mar,h ..
CI~~i~::~~~sr,:~o.r - .. 375- 173'3
City Clork-

Carol Brummond .
City Tr:oasurer -

Nancy Braden ~. 375-1733.
CI.y Attomoy -

Olds, Swarts & En.sz -. . .. 375·3585
Councllmon -

Leo Honsen . . . 375-1242
Carolyn Filter. . . 375-1510
Lorry Johnson . 375-2864
Darrell Fuelberth ... .. 375-3205
Keith Mos!ey . .. 375-1735
Stan Honsen . . .. 375·3878
Darrell Heier... . .. 375_1538
Ereemon Decker - -. 375-2801- .

,r6r~nOZ~~h~I~:~1 .~I.~~~ ,-;7~'4664'

, EMERGENCV ••••..•.••.•.• 91'(
POUCE ".••••.•••.•••. 375_2626
fiRE ••.••••.•••. CALL 375..-11,22
HOSPitAL .. ; ...' .•.• _ ~ '375-3800 ~

!ELLIS
UItCTRIC

Wayne 375·3566
.Allen

~635-2300or ~~:24~_'

TOM'S BODY &
PAINT SHOP

ONC.
" Phone 375-4555

BENT"AC~

CLINIC

li!ol>er~ Wylie
Predslon Hearing

Ald.,P;C'
for Hsarlne teDt In Homo or
OHlco, call (402) 371·13455

1109 Norfolk AvonUD
Norfolk. ME 68701

ReAUSl'An
SU>~CDALaS1I"S

.. Wo Sen Farms and HD.mOD

.. Wo Manage F;r~ -

.. Wo Are EJl:por'u In thew Fields

2U W. 2nd Street
Phone 375·2500

Wayne. Nebr.

For All Your Plumbing Needs
Contact':

1f~at'$ «!bout Ih~
size @f II. ~

PRECISION HEARING CANAl oid Ii" j"Io
you' "af ~ona" So tiny I'tIU may '0'0_'
you'ro WOQ<I"9 il. Bu'll'. big on pari"••
m"""".,nclquoIIlV. Com"lry onoln

Pl.UMBING

Jim $i9'<llilIhD'll@1I1J
:ll7S;·d!l1i~'llI

$~@tll'llml!l'lm-o

~BlWmlbim-o~
Wayne. Nebr.

- Tll'odofGarbage,Clutt.r.FrOm
,ov....um.dGarba... Cant?

.lwlcea Week'Plckup
If 'Yo,u Have Any' PrObie.....'

, , ~.!!~,M~~~,-~J<J! .'
MRSNY

SANiTARY SERVICE

214 Pearl Street wayne. HI
• Phone 375-16QO

HOURS: Mondav.'~daY "'2
8. 1:30-4:30. Sa'urdOy,a.12

FREE ESTIMATES
• Doorodlullmontl
• Gl".. loplacemonl
• Aim hoadllllht.

•• Rap"t, I"war h .. lf 01 cor (gr...ot chlps. bad
rUltl

• Vinyl lopo InnoUod or ,op/Gcod
: ~:::~loto oulo body .upur,..

.....uor: Doris siipp ..
Clerk: Orgrelta-Mortis .

. Auoclato Judge:
Luverno Hilton ,.

SherlH: LeRoy Janssen.
Deputy:

OougMuhs.
Supt.: Bob Sheckler .. , .
Trea......r: :~,

_.L~n Meyer ... '----'--'----'----'- ,---,--,----,---. 375-3885-',

C'~:n~'ci:t~~~~e~~urt~ .- .. '37S:!iiW
1-__""'..". -1 AD;~~_~;~;:I-.Agent:

Anls'ance Dlrec.or:
Thelma Moeller ..

A"om.y~ .
Bob Ensz .

~~~1l'@Y'!l-:~
Clyde Flowe~

V.t.rans SerV'lce Offtcer;. ,,,
Wayne Denklol,l 375-2764,

Commlulonen;-- ----=---~-",-----.. --_______::_ --
·;-Dist7·r--;-:;-7;--.-,---:-·:-:-:-M&rll!,'B~lenriDnir

Disl.2. .. _ Robert" Hlss&!"
. Dist. 3 _. Jerry P.ospiihll
Dlaf,lct- Proltatlon OHIwJ1lI; .

Hetbeft Honsen : .•.•.••.:375~
Merin.Wrig ' •. ~~~~,-"..:_:.:.~~:..2516~:.

Wayne

WA.YN~

",nSION
CENTIER

IllJR. DONA/lID)
1<. Il(OEBER
OPTOMETRIST

KEOTH JE(I'il,
(.l.U.

Pr. Larry M.
Magnuson
O_tome.rllIIt

112 E. 2nd, Mlneshqlt Mall
Wayne. NE 68787
Phone 315-5160

MAGNUSON
lEYE CARE

.,' oJ' I .'10 ....

All.. tvPoo. of _ ....~"
IlUIuranCIJ cmd - -PM ..

Rool EstelG ~ - ;
l.-·''''c. ,{.\

,'" , ,

Il'lil. _ He"lth
-iE61Gnt~ Ana-Iysln- ,

J'lu:k lJl!ohl1'l'ilel1'~. II'Bil:
375·2299

first Nationa~...'t' Agencv

W 301M"ln
I'h"ne3'l'3-21125

PauJa Pflueger
Inve~tmontRopresenlatlvo

307"Pear{'PO la.li337
Wayne, 'ME 68787

• Phane (402) 375·4172

~Edward.

~".,;..,0_ ...._1_... '.
,:~--'~~.

Foi-·AiI:Yo~'iulldlng.-N~ds

'NO JOB TO()5~!,LL

:-- An Amerkan', Exp.re.s~ Company

DEN~IS

, .MITCH~U.
eONSTRUCTlON

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC'

$.U>. l!IIecker. 1!ll.IIII.S,

Dlle",,6s 1I"UmperOl1.
1Ill.IIII.S. '

George Phelps
Certlfted Flnan~al

Plauul'err '
,U6 MalnStree~

Wayne. NE6878'1
375.1848

IDSII

Chiropractic
Health Center

cif Wayne'
OffIce Hour.:
MG!ndaV~Frlda'l

'Or• Darrell Thorp. D.C•.
1,1.2J3:.:2nd Street

Mln••~affMaIl
Wlllyn., HE
37~·,~399, .

Emetgency375.33S1

lI"iitzCII 1Hl1Li~

OfWaiyne
375.2540

.' ," , . " .

BowaHearingAid'Cehh:!r
/,',219 6th" Streef:~"S1o,~x,(Hy;., I~ _,:

"7U-2S~-9194 .' "
'1;PECIAUZINU1f'I:Al': IN EAR AID5~'~

:'=::.::r~~~~~'~=~~n:~tllo~\~m~o~I'l~J5,
PIW:l:o"'llaroanplol3lMlllabl<l'll/tor.:oop.m.P1onday-F,ldoyltOdalldoy
SI!I~lII'IdSUnd4

PIIllzl:olnlrDCOlIIllfllDlPlUaHut, Inc. fo.ltsbtumlolltallonpla

HE.A~INGAIDS
, '. L~-ading Brand,s"A"aill;l,bl~

WEDNESD4Yi;JULY1.7,h
11:00a.m.~2:00 p~m.

WCiy,n.~,,~e~iOr",C,i-t,izEH1S-Ce,"tfir
306P,earl. Wayne ,,375'1460

If you _~an't, llome in - talt forhome appoinlme'nt
1ft •Service and repai~~ - all. makes
• Testing. .
'" Battery spe~~al ~ buY. Ohe packoge at rcgular price,

recolve '2nd package free. Limit _two packages per person.

~\~
,WEWANI,. '
YO'GIVEYOU'

, .. AlnO' ,
IT~LlANW~EELSo
Trv'"Priano"ltaIianplelJlegilte.:", ..iwl,
We're sO excited about our new Priazza'" Italian
pie that ws're,'"givirig a set of Italian wheels. And
the wi~ner could be yael!. _ " ~ -'

ona==:~~~~~:~~Ri~bounri~~hgir~.el~~as ~
~II~$ .s~ee,k feature~ to give you,the I~K oi'Ind feel

rust register at participating Pi~ Hu{@.
-·-restaurants dUring our Fest:lvale-PRIAZZO '

celebration.
GIlANDPIIIU.

A sleek nf3W Italian Bianclllt?lJring bike..,'

-
.~;~.

, . GARDEN CLUB
~ "The LSlJrel Gai"deri,-:CluD~:WU( be
~rt:teetlng tQfJl.orr:ow nl!"~sda.y) 'at



5cltll3 :

~ Publ july I ~ 15,
Jcllp.

(Publ july 1 8 15)

TIle CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Carol J Brummond, City q~rk

CPub' July)5)

NOTICE
Estete 01 Berlhll A Jones, Deceased
Nollce Is hereby given thaI the Personal

Ret!tesonlallw has flIe4 a final accoun! and
r~rt of her admlnlstrallon, a lormlll dosing
petliion for oomplete SIltllemenl, determinIng lila
d!:lcedent died Intestale Mathe helnol deceoonl
which have baen sol lor hearing In Ihe Wayne
Counly, Nebfill!lka. Court on July 2,5, 19l15. al I1 o~
o'ciockll.m

NOTICE
Eslaleo(Mary-E, Mortln. Deceased
Creditors ot Ihls estale musl lIIe Ihelr claim.

wllh the County Courl 01 Wayne County.,
Nebr",ska on or bafora Seplember 16. 1985, or be
foreverb<'lrred-

blLuverna I-tlll<m
Cterkll'flheCounly Court

Clvlrles E. McOermotl
!utorney kn' Petltloner

MEETING NOTICE
The regular meellng of the Region IV Ollice of

Developmental Disabilities Governing Board.
Wayne. Nebraska wilt be held al the Central O'
llee, 209\-2 S Main. Wayne Nebraska al 10 00
a m on Thurso:4!y. July 25. 1985 A continuing
agenda Is being maintained atlhe Central Ofllce

Ronda KoelllllT. RegIOnal SecretarY
(Publ JUly I~)

ADVERTiSEMENT FOR BIDS
ThIt City of Weyne. Nebraska......ltI receive bids

for cOll$trucllon of Asphaltic Slr,.o~t Overlay 19115
unlit 1:45 pm., July 30. 1935,lI' tlle Cl1y Halt. 306
Pearl Streel, Wayne, Nebraska. Allhal ttme, <III
bids will b(!opened and publicly relld alQud

The estlmaledquanlltlesol work 10 be clone for
Ihls prolect are as follows
ASPHALTIC STREET OVERLAY 198$
Project fto. I
Typa "C" Asphaltic

ConcrtlleOverlay
ProjlldNo.2
TVpe "C" Aspho/lltlc

Corn:reloOo<erlay 65Tons
The bid wilt be an aggregate bid on ali wet"k 10

bll perlormed, broken down In such a mllflner as
wl/t accu,ralely reffect unll prh::es lor Ihe
estlmaled quantlltessel oul herein Details of con
strutlloll; matertal$lo beused. and methods olin
slattallon for this prolect are given In Ihe plans
and speclltcallons. Conlracls wilt be awarded 10
the tow, responsivE'!, responSible bidder based on
Ihe aggre.9a!I!.Qld, __ _ :... -

The conlrllCI documents, lrdudlng plans and
speclilcallorlS, lire 00 life at Ire ollke 01 the Clly
Cleric,' Wayne, Nebraska. Copies of these'
documenls lor personlll use may be obtained Irom

~~::::~;~:n:e~b~a~::~~:~~:I::'~p~o~eBO~4~
564 2607, upon paymenl of $10, none of which will
be ~efunded.

eaclL.bJd shall bII atcqmpanlod In a seP<tr<ltO
$eSed envelope by a cerlllied check drawn on <l'
solwnt bank In Ihe SllIle 01 NebraSka. or bid bond.l~

In en amounl not less Ihan flve percent 01 1m b1~

and Shall be payable 10 Ihe Clly 01 Wayre illS'

5eClO'ily 111111 the bidder 10 whom Ihe conlroctwlU
be llW<'lrded will enter Inlo a conlrac1 to bulla the,
ImproVemen.~Jnoccordance wllh this t1QtlCl;l an~
give bond In the sum herelnaflov provlqedforcoli"
structllln 01 Ihe Improvements Checkl; and bonds
accompanying bids not auepted shall be relum
ed 10 the bidder

No bids shalt be withdrawn alter Ihe opening 01
bids Wlll\1)llt the <Xlnsentol the City of Wayne fOl"' o!iI.
perlod'llf 30 Jays'after lhe scheduled lime of cto~
Ing ot bids

The successlul bidder wHI be required 10 fu~

nlsh a Performanc:e Bond, as well as a Labor and .

~~~~Ia::~~~~~e~o~':~n~, I~::~r~s~~c:~~~
amount equal 10 100 percant 01 the contract pr Ice.
Said bonds. to be execuled by a responsible cor
parale surely. shbtl gUllranlee the laithlul pet
Jormance 01 too conlract, 1he terms alld condl
tlons therelnconlalned, andpaymlilnt for all labor
and mDlerlal" !ned In ctfnrJctlon with the work

~~~~:'''d:~~dcI~~~~'o~l~ I~~ ~~~brS'::;a
SlalulO5, in purSuit 011111 business relaled 10 thIs
prolec.t,lncludlng executlonollhe conlracton thiS
work. for which bIds are being submllf<.!d

The OWI)Of reserllOs lhe rtgM 10 relect any and
alt bldslindtowalveanv.tecMlcallltes In bIdding

Orated al Wayne, Nebraska, Ihls '251h day of
JUl1e. 1985, bV Qrderof IhaMayor and City Council
01 WaYIlll. Nebraska

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
WayneD Marsh

Maynr

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE

The BoardB~AT~~sfe~;I~~:'~~~~ of Wlmlde
met In regular session Juno 3. 1985 all 30 p.m In
the audItorium meetlng room Insaldvillage p.ro
senl were Chairman Marvin Cherry, Truslees
Owen Hartmann, Jay Morse, Nllncy
Wamemunde and C 0 Wllte Absenl none

r ~ Motion was made by Mqrse and seconded by
Will thaI lhe-mmulesbe approved a~ read Mollon
carried

Visitors et Ihe rneeltng were jell Hroudu. Del'f
nl. VanHoulen and Ru~sell Prince Ane.1

Motion was mali! by WIII\and secondedby Carol J Brummond
Harlmann loaccepl Tom Koch asa fireman Mo Clly Clerk
lion carried

Ru.sell Prince wos present 10 discuss moving
the phone bnes lor the lire deparlment lolhe
waler lower SQ lhat the Ure line would blI more
audible There Is a crackllng 50Und on 11m lire
lines Aprice list wasprl!$entedby Prince, bill the
Board dedded Ihey would go wllh whallhey tJ.,d
and t<lb'e Ihe discussion until ned monlh

Mollon WIIS made by Warrtllmunde and second
ed by Hartmann 10 i1ccept lhe I1IlW auditorium
lease drawn up b~ Jelf Hrouda. MoUon carried

11 was reporled to lhe Board thai sev6ral fire
hydranl. are leaking _ Iltose located by WilVll
Jenkins, Frlfl Will and WITl$lde Vet CUJllc

Scott Jackson sllve oledroo;; malers will be read
and billed SIlparlllety Jac!tsoJl has beer reading
Ine meIer. hum!!11 ",iii !:I""ng ceadlngs 10 the
Cll!r~ Dcnnls W<lS laid tocoolacl Jack$On and gel
Ihe readings hi~eH II refused entry, Jockson

d~~~::~~~~ ~~~~~~~I::'~ollon 10 clWge ' \Clelk~t~h';u~:;~:y ~,~~or~
Ihe Woodlelll APllrlmenb $10' 00 per monlh land Olds, SW.rts and Enu .
IIIl 100 Mollon was made by WMnemUflde IlI'ld Attorney lar Petitioner
secondetl by Hartm"tlll Ihlll eech residant pay a {Pubt July 15 22 29)
54 00 per monjh lartdlltl fee MoIlOl'l was cllrrled l~llps

This wltl be ellecllve with IheJlexl billing
Don Lllndllnger asked permIssion 10 put a

trailer Grt the Allred MlIler s'lltion property The
Miller property Is In" fire lOne Matton made by
Warnemunde IInQ seconded bY. Hsrtmlll'ltt lodllny

tr~~:; ~~~ernfar;~~YW~I~fl:~dca~::ded by
Warnemunde Ihal Ihe vm"ee pay fet" rspalrs 10
Fallnell Lynch's T)'pewrlter In eKCh1l.nlle for tho
I}C/BS premium altered by the Village ~ a
benefit to lhelr emfll0ytll!$. lVnch 11<'1$ her own
health Insurance

Tile men s baskelball teDm$ were dIJCU$~

Audllorium janlfor report" oil 101 of Wltr<'l cleaning
\s JlI!eded atter ban, games If WlI" decided IlOxt
yCllr tlle"y wtll PIlY ahl{tlor usery '"

Mollon by Wlfl and seconded by Warneml/nde
thai II w<'ller melers lire nol read,. e~tlmoto at NOTICE

~:::~::~O:;n~~i:U:;~~v'~;~=:~ ~:~f::~~~~yEIlI:;:~tD;C~~~d21.1905 III

Cac~I:~'man etJrry read atelter from IIbrm-l<n k':g~:Ya~~~~~:~:IT:~nZh~~~r:;~~
JOAnn Field a"klng permission kllnstaU ......ocetl·. dress Is.5935 Sumner, Lincoln Nebraska 685ll6. II~
Ing lans In library These will be paid for wlIh Pe"onal Representative ot the esl~le or said
slale aid mOI1llY. Mollon mll<le by Will and DlIClll;l$ed.

~-e-OIiwdbYWiimeiilundtiIOlijijii'Q\linnslll1lallOlr. -- - - -~~- bl Luvcrna Hilton
Million carried. _ C1erkol1he Counl~ Court

Ball park lights wore dlsc\ls$lld. Dennl$ wa~ Ollb. Sw..rb <lind Eral
laid 10 reptace bu.bs only and'get rid lit bad fix Attorney for Appll~n'
Iure$, E a. t. Crane service In Norlolk could bo
contllcled 10 ooiu~t brackets.

A leller 01 reslgnattonw<lsroadby Cherry from
Faunelt lYnch. MoIlOrl by jjartmllnn arid $lKond
ed by Warnemunde 10 accept relllgnalion Roll
call \/Ole. Hartmllnn aye; Wilt nil)', MOl"&llllbs

, taln, Watrlllmunde ave; Cherry a)'lt. Motlon-Qr
rled Ro~lgllllllon effeellve JUl'lll tI. 1985.

MOtion 10 adiourn wu mlllde by 'Wltnand
$lltonded by I:tllrtmlll'll'lllt n 30 p m. .

The CITY Of;. WAYNE, NEBRA"sKA
carOl J Brummond, Clly Clerk

IPubl Julyl5)

NOTICE OF RENEWAl. dF

Notice IsR~~:~~ 9~~~fh~,L;~~~:~ to sedlon
53 13501 liquor ltcense may be aulomatlcally
renewed lor one year Irbm November I, 1935. lor
lhelottowlngrelall liquor llcllfl:see.Iowli

Wayne Aerie 3151,FOE
119 Main Sireet, Wayne. NE68181

Notice Is hereby glvcn Ihat written prole"ls 10
the Issuance ot autOffillllc renewal ot liceMIl' may
be flied by any resident 01 the Cliy on or belore
August 10, 1985. In Iheofllce ollhe ClIy Clerk; Ih!'
In the event protests are llIed by lhree (Ir, more
5uch persons hearing Will be had to determine
whether continuation of said license should be
allowed !

TIle CITYOF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
carol J. Brummond, CilYl3Ierk

(Pub' July 15)

Ttw CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Colrol J, erumm~~~b~111f~er~

NOTICE OF RENEWALOF
RETAIL UQl,lOR LICENSE

Notke Is hereby given thai pursuant 10 Section
SJ 135 01 liquor 'lcenSll mllY be aulomatlcally
renewed lor one year trom Novemb~ 1, 19l15.lor
thO! lollowlng retail Ilquor ncensee. to wit

Cltyslde:lnc dba Black Knlghllounge
304 MalrtSlreel. Wayne, NE 6$181 ,

Notice ,s. hereby. given Ihat written prolcsl$ '0
tho '$uance 01 aulomallc renewal oilicenso ma)'
be flied by any resident of the Clly on or before

~u~~:te~~~i8:;~e~~:~:~c:l~J':vC:~;:'::'rk~~
such lJ'llfSOns. hearing wilt be hlld to tfelWrnlne
whetlmr cOJlllnual,on ot said Ikense should be
allowed

The ciTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA:
Cilrol j. brummond, City Clerk'

(Publ~.

NOTICEOF RENEWAL OF NOTiCE OF RENEWALOF
RETAIL LIQUOR L:ICENSE ~ RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Nolice Is hereby gIven Ihllt ptlrsullnllo SecllOfl Nalloo 15 hereby gIven !hal pursuanllo Section
5313501 liquor license may be outomallcally $3.135.01 liquor Itcen"e may be aulomatltatly
renewed fQr Qne year Irom Novem~r I. 1985"for renewed IQr QfIft year (rQm November I, 1965, for:
the following ret<ltlilquo'r tlcenSO&,tlrwlt lhe following rala)1 tlquor Hcel'lSee,lo wit

MertonD Eltl~ LewellenWhlftnore5291 VFWol U S
111 E 3rdSIreel,Wayne,NE66161 220Maln.Waym.NE6lI161

Ih~~:~~~~~~h~~bJto~~t7ct~:~:~:~f~I~~~~~~ Ih~~t~~~~':~~~o~~rc~hea~e':~~'~~:~':~~:'
~~;~::lg:I:~ l~e::O~:I~~~~1h~I~I;:CI~:;e:~t - ~;::::I:~I:~ rOels~:~~:I:~~~h~lbrl;tl~~~:~~
Iii ,he event protests are iliad by three or more In the evonl Pl"olesis are flied by three or more
such persons hearing Wilt be flad 10 delermlne such person~ hearIng wlll be had 10 delermlne
whether conllnuatlon 01 said llcense shollld he wl1elher contlnuatlon 01 said license should be
allowed <'lflowed.

The CtTY OFWJ\YNE,NEBRA\.KA
carol J. BnJrnrnond, City Clerk

fPubl. July lSI

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAil UQUOR LICENSE

NQtlcc Is hereby given that pursuant 10 Section
53 1350\ llquor Ucense mllY be llutomllllCIIlly
renewed lor one year Irorn NQVember I, 19115, tor
Ih~ following retail lt9uor IIce~, 10 wll

Richard 0 Ptlanl
Deanna 0 Pilant WRQS

61\ N Valley Drive, Wayne, NE 66181
Notice Is hereby given thai wrlllen pr01esls to

lhe Issuance 01 aulomatlc renewal otllcense may
be Wed by any resldenl of the Clly on or belora
August 10. '9115. In IheofllceollheClty Chark, Ihat
In the event Pl'\ltesls ore flleclbi' tbreG or more
such persons hearing wIn be had 10 delermlne
whelher contlnuatloJl 01 said UcenSll "t!quld be
allowed

.................•. 1.5~~~

12941

"'"11609
191'1i
1590

ll}160..,,,
."

59185
14406
6144

""~«> ;~ ~~
5177
21111

'"1066

'"'".641

'"21243
'. ,.......... 31~.:~

''''''''''''4098
48432
1904

159689
1923
1410
4315

27438
4419

13100
59312
32160
1615
3520
IIj6

142.64
1169

'"4~.~g

"''''2336

''''"'"""103'sO
.3306

''''10549
.,300
86.50

""lOll.
--~.~.~1J9:w-

.... , ~~~.:

626.05

trJ~ ~11~~~~~~~:er~aXII~o~ e;::~~~':/c~~
pllijnoo review has been conducledwlth a deler
mlnl!lllon Ihet the bidder will tie <'lble 10 Comply
wltij the provisions 01 lhe Eqlal Opportunity
Clauses. ' " ,

1m aIrport Sponsor will not accept bids from e
...coll1:t<'lctor whose name appears 011 the current
IIs( of ff\l!llglbte contral;lors published by Ihe
D~tmenl of Lllbor under ~ CFR Pllrl oS



I WOULD like to thank everyone for
ail the visits, cards.' phone calls and
pr~yers.while in the hospital here
and also in Sioux City. ,A speCial
thank you to Pastor Steve for' the
prayers' alld visit. Also Dr.' French
and staff a! PMC. Delmar
Holdorf. IU15

WE WOULD like to thank our
relaflves and friends for all the
cards, gifts and flowers we received_
on our, 40th anniversary. A special
thank you to our children and grand:
children who hosted, the open house.'
To Pastor Greenseth for his. message
and the--ladies that. ..ser..t:ed, _It will
alwa'ys be a special day "ta.
remember. Les &. Pearl
Youngmeyer.' futS

RESTAURANT: Includes air cond£.
tioned bUilding, well equipped kit
chen, seating for 126, excellent
terms, super loci'ltion, gooctparking,
additional rental income. Best Real-
ty Auction, 308-254·739~. ju15

NEW FLASHING arrow signs $245
complete or $25 monthly (save $254).
Warranty. Lighted, no arrow $227.
Non·lighted $163. See locally. We'll
beat anyone's'prlces! (HSC) factory:
1-800-423'0163, anytime. -1UTS

STeEL BUILDINGS. 3 brand new all
steel bulldi-ngs, n,ever been erected.
Sacrifice. 1-25x30, 1-40.x40, 1·46x70.
Will sell 5% over factory wholesale.
Cancol1ecT,30B-J~\- --juts.
1970 DIAMOND REO, Cummings,
5x4 Rex mixer, $4;250.' Lorian
crawler crane, IS ton, 42-ft. boom,
$2,870. RT58B crane, 'Detroit engine,
62-ft,.; boom, ,$32;600. Call
3OlJ--9a5~1. - jUl5

PA~KAGE DEAL. Lake Mc
Conaughy c~bln and 17-fQOt boat.
Each fully equipped and in excellent
condition. Located on south side. Cali
308,382-4564 and leave message: jU15

SHE LEFT US: quietly. her tho~ghts

unknown. but she le.tt us memories
we wlII ':lever, forget. ·The family 'of
M~l;lavis expresses their most

, sincere thankfulness ~or the beautiful
flower'S, cards, rneR'lori".ls. food' and
your kind words and harfd shaKes of
sympathy' to all of us. We thank
Wayne and Ruth Kerstine, Milton
Owens and Kathy Hankins for 'the

: beautiful music pro....lded. Thank you
to theO.E.S. I,adies~hoprepared our

, noon lunch;-to U.M.W. and ~arroll
Woman's, Club for the lunch they
prepared. We say thank you to Rev.
Johnson. Steve and Donna
Schumacher, and the home health
carE:: _nurses. ,We truly, say "How
Great Thou Art." We shall never
forget your kindnes~ In our s,orrow of
our wife, mother,"grand,mother and
great grandmother. Earl Davis, Don

~a~rY g~~vJ~hi~~~~on ~~d N:~:~
grandchildren.;. ju1S

FOR. SALE BY OWNER; Split entry,
3,4 bedrooms, 3 baths, h3rge country
kitchen, fireplace, 2 car garage, fenc'
ed backyard. 212 VII.. 12 St., Wayne,
375·4505 or 1·308-995·2714. iU15t3

FOR SALE: Newer 3 bedroom house
on 2 acres. Carpeted, with· new fur·
nace and attached garage. Located 6
miles west of Wayne Call
375,2446. jl7tf

FOR SALE: 12.5 acres, modern
home, excellent buildings, call even·
ings,287-2538 lulltle

FOR SALE: 1979 Kawasaki 80. For
sale or Irade for a bigger one. Call
between 5 and 5:30 p.m. 375-4306_

TRAILERS FQ.R RENT: Partially
furnished. Close to campus_ Call
375·3284 after 5 p.m. m9tJ

,
WOULE LIKE to find someone who·
has a male AKC registered Pekinese
to mate AKC female registered
pekinese. Call 63S-2J63'between ~:30
p.m. 7 p.m. jU15

A~RA.FINANCIA~C;ONSULTANTS.INC~, hal the Progrom
for yo~~ No rr.c.t~er wh~t your Fln,ai1cl~1 ~ndl~lo".il. We
offer ',u~lque co":cept,s,.' on Corporate Stru~ture for
ShJeld.lng of' Assets; lax Ideas, - Real Estatej Com
modities; MetQls apld ail ~ypes of I~veltm~ntConcepts.
.t0get~erwith' o'u~ ~~ra.t19"S:Rov~o~ and Analysis. On
the other'end of the spectrum.\rie al$o specialize In p.,e.
Bankruptcy, Piannlng:. Deb.t R~or--"anizGtio" ,and crEidl,oF
Negotla'tiDns.
Clill TODAY, f"",alltyp~. of.Fin~ndi'1 Clinsultlng.
Call AGRA.FINANCIAq:ONSULTANTS. INC.
KS: (316) ,2,~6.8443 NE: (30'~) ~37.9677 OK: (405)
348·2529 24 'hpurs. "

, '

For. 'professional ST~~M cleaning of carpets.
upholstery or dral,e,y in your home or office at
do it, yourself prices;. calf Bear's Professional
Service collect in Norfolk at 379-4839.

We have 13 years experience;
10ix12' carpet oniy $13.20

Upholst,ered chair only 512.00.
NO MIL~AGECHARGES;

WAYNE C,O~NTYFAIR
BOOKS AND SEASON

TICKETS ARE .
AVAILA8LEAT

WAYNE COUNTY
1J4N!CS4ND

WAKEFIELD NA·
T10!"AL IlANK.

r. " '.
FOUND:', 'Orange' and white 'Brit~ney
Spaniel, near Ailen. Cail6J5--2409 after
4R.,rr.! , i411~3

CaU31S-260@
The Wayne Herald

Many 'sizes of Clothing.

IFl1'idClly. July 19. S-Sp.m.
- $ll!IhlJl1'dlll)'. July 20. 9,a.m.-l lP.m.

i06D,QllSl8~lS~Wgyne,

---Fina1========
Liq,uidation Sale

WAYNE TRUE VALUE
. 1:16 'We 1st St.

Wayne. ,·Nebr.
7 Days Left- 50% to 75%,OFF

,July -11'.. 13 &. 15·18
9 a.m.t'o 6 p.m. (Thurs. 9 t~ 9)

E\lery!..~i!l.ll mUlit~ell in the nei_t._'7~pping..Aays.,$ta;"n___
c1hursda-y,- July. 11-,-evel'ythin9~will-be-marketFcIown'.tCfscr%~
O'rcless. We stiU.have a good selection of Corning. Corelle'and
Pottery Craft. Hoover swe,epers and electrical- appliance••
Paint. brushes and roll~rs.Lawlilfurniture. Garden chemical••
C.Jocks,. ,cameras. watches. guns and pocket knives. Plumbing
and electricfill ite~s and many mor~ hardware related items.

-~-This IS'llot an auction!
, 'Stop-andshop at your~'ence.'
" ,.AII,sales rIfe cash. no charge cards.
No refuncls or exchanges: All sales fino; •

.-,--,-~.c..-~-,'-,_-,~'-~1C~,AItI,~ttL"AIf~I~}W.Cn~,~_~=~__

, ,Int~rested in :a', ~~er oppor·
tunity ~ith 'a leading 'financial: in~ '.
stitution? Security National Bank
nee~an aggressiv~,professional
individual to' handle .trust ad
ministration duties~ Qualifica
tions include a bachelor's degree
plus ,?-5 ye~rs work experience in
business. M;ust have goo~ 'com
munications and organizational
skills. 'Background in law. ae
'counting j busine$s or insurance .
preferred. qood starting salary

'plus excellent· benefits. In-
. ',rereiited?"'CaIl--712-277--6758 [or-

-qu)re--:information -or -submit a-
fe.sume .in c::onfidence to:

'Ee,i'solinel D~partment
, P.O. BOl< 1~7

~'ii'·
SECURITY

NATIONAL. BANK
DOWNTOWN MORNINGSIDE 80

NORTHSIDE
ME.MBER F.D.l.C.

An Equal Employment
Oppo':"t!l.nity

LARGf:=: 2 bedroom apartment for
rent. C~II 375·1600 or 375·4189. -m 13t12

FOR-RENT: One bedroom apart·
ment wIthin walking distance of .
d9wntown. Stove, refrigerator and
heat furnished. Newly (:arpeted and
redec·orated. Seymour Apt.
37,5-,15.0,3_ . lu11t3

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apart
ment<. Call 375·4455. ',f i10

FOR RENT: Apartment· call
37,5·2252. j14tf

FOR RENT': Apartment, ca'll
375-1229. ' 114ft

, '~\ FOR RENT:' Two bedroom house,
i;1,' new paint, new -carpet. Married cou

ple, no pets, Kids ok. Next to city
park. Includes electric st,9v~k

refr,igerafor, disposal. DeposIt .. re·
qvire.375-2239. IU,,15t3
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, The g~rden has chickens
, everywhere,

Crowing and cackles lill the
air,

There,'s an' angry shout
, As plants are dug out

While scratching lor
breaklast there.

Etla Fisher
Carroll

I tried.to write a poem aboot a chicken
Or even'a rooster or' a hen,
But each time I began writing
I had to start oVer again.
I checked out some looks about chickens
And learned some interesting lacts,
~ke.a young chlckenls ~alled a pullet
Andrn'lnyother thing,s like th'lt.
!vlsltedr:ny uncle'schi~kenlarm
But the, (mly thing thai I discovered,
Is that chi~kellsare such noisy creatures
That my head stili hasn'l recovered.
There was only one thing left to do
So I hope you don't think I'm a thlel;
But the next part of.my I'oem .
Isa rendition.of"Haii to the Chiel".. :

'... . ,' ..' "HAIL TO THE CHICKEN"
-HaH-j\l'th~lll'trlumph'strots proudly, ..

--Honored anc:tb1est b~ the roosler and. hen !
Long may the chicke" be clucking loudly,
The chick"", the ,pride 01 all women 'lndmen.
HlilTfOThechlcken Who In t~iumphstruts prOUdly,

, J:lonpr..~.an!lbl~st b.ethe' rooster and hen! .
· LOllgm~ythe ~hlcl<:en·beducklng foudy,
·r~e:c~icker,th~t'rid~ orail women and men....
Heaven nourl~h all Its ne~s, earth lend its worms and seeds
The chicken .Is known the whole land thr<iug~;.._-,---- .
louder than a r.lnglng bell· hear tbe r(loster's SQUR'""97'ett---'-
· .. "Cock-a'doodle'doodle-doo!'" ,

Kim Imdieke
--'_--'-'-.---------~_. Way"..

[D.ecorating con1est winner
THE WIIilN ER ofthe Chamller 01 Commerce Chicken Window DisplayConlest is Barb;s Sly ling
Salon. O'wner, Ba-,,!> OeWaid,wili r..-ceivea total advertising package 'worth $350 Irom The
Wayne Herald, The Morning Shopper and KTCH..AM·FM Radio.

The judges 01 the contest, Meg Lodes, Ginny Seymour and Nicki Tiedtke, base4!heir decision
on p,oints given in 'each 'of several categorJ~s. The categories included chi,cken cont~nt~ color
usage, use and organization, of ele_ments aR~ creativity,.

There were several Chanib,er Ijusinesses participating I in the contest' anti the decision,was
very difficult according to the judges. Receiving honorable mention was Mines Jeweler's and
the Shulelt Agency. '. ..' '

There was an old rooster
from'Greece

-Who a:.owed lIotjl' tber p Was _
no peace

When asked why he cried
He slmplyreplied, ..
"Today is the day I have to

go
To toe Wayne Chicken',

Showl"
.Michelie Sherlock

Wayne'

FLUTTER ON BY,'PLEASE
There was a fI';st"red hen -'
That encircled the'town,

'Which no one could keep
down. .

From her cackll"g·sound
She turned·thlngs al.1 around
And became the town's '

laughing clown!,
JaniCe Morris

, Carroll

THE ABC'S OF A CHICKEN
Chicken fares a're

good...APPETITES and are
generally relerred to as "the
yellow...BI.RD. Either they
are...CROWINGor CACKL·
ING 'and have many·
many...DROPPINGS. Hens
lay lots or· girod, tas·
ty EGGS; have lots 01
solt FEATHERSand a
liWgh-·old..-.GlZ-ZARO:TO:
cay most chickens have
been ... HATCHED Irom
eggs that have
been ... 1NCU BAT ED.ln
cages, chickens
are...JAILED, while 'some
end up be·
ing ...KENTUCKV·FRI ED.
Chickens with the many e
they LAv, generally gin·
to a MOLT. They lay heir
eggs in a ...NEST and 'ese
eggs are generally.. , VAL
which readi
ly ...PR DUCE. Chickens
are Ilut ry and...QUICK
and the crowing kind are ca11
ed...ROOSTERS. Chickens
love to.. ,SCRATCH and
many ti_mes pick_ -at - bugs
and...TICKS. A Chicken loot
that gets caught, we must
carelully...UNHOOK. Metal
roosters adorn many free
swinging ... VANES on
bUilflings. Chicken eggs
have... WH ITES,.'"" Eggs
sometimes are marked
with.. .x'S that have lots 01
good...VOKES in them. Ves,
everything about-a ch-icken is
qUite...ZESTV.

Janice Morris
Carroll

Little chicks, little chicks
So golden In the sun
Like lields o(yellow daisies
Stretching when day is done,
We too grow and grow
Whllr" do we go -
What is our late?
Little chicks, little chicks!

Alice Wagner
Carroll

Mike Rethwisch
Lincoln

Many !>reed~ 01 chicken have
come along.

Some were: Dorking,
Bantam, Java, and
Chittagong

In the 1840's along with these
two: Poland and Game.

That's at least six breeds
that are now tough to
name.

By 1850 other breeds were
lound In flocks:

CochlnChinas, Shanghais,
and Plymouth Rocks.

There are otflers a century
later, are there not?

Have you heard '01 Leghorn,
Hamburg, or Wyandotte?

How about Orpington, and
don't lorget the Rhode
Island While

or the Rhode Island Red,
which I don't want to
slight.

. The breeds are m,any (in '24
there were 42) "

so, in 1985, Gallus gallus, our
hat's off to you!

Mike Rethwisch
Lincoln

:There once was a 'colonel
narned Sand"rs,

who. was unlond 01 geese and
':;. ganders.

tie thought that the chicken
.--tasted good.·umm . finger

Ilckln', 0

and now to our tastebuds
panders.

+:i;\",:<::,"'j
',.j"'-i , "",,',"., ',', ,'",' ,i,'" ."AJICHI,(:KENSHOW"?",

.\;d.':' v.: ',· Fr~rn.put "Ito""n I cainet(lVlslt, . . '.." "
, ',,'::(: .'t:Be:sure~,', ,fh~y: ~aid, 'Of,h'at ,you' ,don.~,~,~: rnl'~s Jf~n

.:" :o,;i 'A, u<:hlck,,~ Show"theysaldlfl/l/ould,be
,And>"h,'the IrnagesltconiuredU~!OmeT

"'.+i 'Olcrowi"!lcoritesfs andffufiyon"!lett~~:
'Orr'e9!l'Ma rac..s~jjllhar~'b'ollell·bonnets.:
Of fluffy chicks and eggs In buckets. : .' ...., "..

01 Colonel· Saunders.and McDonalds McN~ggets,

A "~hl~ke';§!Jo\\l';?III),~ it'spl~ce~
But it woWtlbe m" w!~h.egg on mY lace..

A fowl !IlflriG' I'm sureJ.t'will be,
But I'ni.s~lpplng townbelorethe,'yolks' on me!

, . June'IPearSon)·Burns
Colorado. Springs, C~lo.

, .
.1"--:- . '. =.:.=_...:..:c :-
! 'Achicken gives us many
J things-
i Choice meat Irom breast,

. J ' l"1;ls and wings,
I Eggs to boll or Iry, .
i '. '. .Fea.therSOnWhICh to lie,

." ;...."" . AlJda wake-'up <;all'ln the

'I,~:.r;;'''~:-_-_''~-~__
~::t:~·t+L~~",-,-= ... ··=2::::;::·:·::'::~:::~:C---"-------~-== ..~~-'-~-----


